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Purely Personal
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
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Dr. T. J. Miller visited his parents
at Rocky Ford Sunday.
Edgar Ware, of Benevolence,
was
the week-end guest of Bob Pound.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. L Mathews mo­
tored to Milledgeville Sunday for the
e1ay.
'Mts. J M. Nor-r-is and son, Jack,
.pent' several days during the week
;n Augusta.
Mrs. C. H. Ruff, of Macon, has ar­
rivei:! for a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Gilbert Cone.
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro,
was the guest Saturday of Mrs. Gro­
ver .C, Brannen.
Major and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
spcnt last week end III Atlanta
and
Wa$hmgton, Ga.
Dr. Kime Temples, of Augusta,
spent the week end With his mother,
Mrs. A. Temples.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown spent
several days during the week m Sa­
vannah on business.
Mrs. Byron Dyer hud as her guest
for the week-end her Sister, (Miss
Frances Evans, of Athens.
Mrs. James Lee and little son, of
McRae, were guests during the week
and- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee.
Miss Theobelle Woodcock has re­
turned from a visit to her brother
and hIS family in Savannah.
Our table of shoes during this
clearance sale surpasses the average
fire or lbankrupt sale. Favorite Shoo
Store.
Mrs George Mays, of Mlllcn, spent
several days during the wek With
her sister, Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Mrs. W.O. Shuptrine has returned
from a two-weeks' Visit to her son,
Hubcrt Shuptrine, in Chattanooga,
?;"':'. Zetterower and daughter, Mrs.
, -
.
Lloyd' Brannen, spent several days
durmg the week m Atlanta on bus­
iness.
Mrs. Cecil Canuet and children, of
Mendez, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pree­
tOriU8.
Mrs. Julius Rogers and her little
daughter, Fay, of Savannah, were
week...,nd guesta of her mother, Mrs.
W. D. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman and
little daughter, Shirley, of Register,
were gueats Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lanme Sunmons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown, occom­
panted by Christine and Harold
Brown, were guests of relatives m
Swamsboro Sunday.
Oharlie Joe Mathews has returned
io Atlanta, where he IS a student at
Tech, after spending the wcek end
here with hiS parents.
Mr. and M1S. H. H. Cowart and
little daughter, Curmen, were dmner
guests Sund" y of M rand M"l1 Don
Burney, of Swainsboro.
MISS Rebecca Franklin, a student at
the University of Georgl8, Athens,
spent Sunday With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Franklin
Mrs. John Overstreet and little
daughter, Patricia, of Sylvama, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Martin.
The Favorite Shoo Store's sale is
still going strong. Several tables
chuch full of honest-to-goodness bar­
gRillS. Come see for yourself.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Woodcock, of
Savannah, spent Sunday here With
hll,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham H.
Woodcock, on Olhff street.
Miss Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at ReidSVille, was at home for the
week end and had aa her guest MISS
Tommie Bacon, of Pembroke.
Attending tHe meetlllg of the Amer­
iean Legion in Macon Sunday were
Major Louis Thompson, Dr. H. F.
Arundel, H. P. Jones and Remer L.
Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrme, Mrs.
'J. B. Stringfellow and John Oester­
reicher were guests Sunday of Mr.
aild Mrs. Clarence Ohance in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
Charlie Joe Mathews VlBlted R. W.
.
Mathews, who IS in the Central of
Georgia Hospital m Savannah, on
)Jortaay.
'
'NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We f.y our fresh eggs in butter.
Famous for waft'les and hot cakes
DlNlWER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Meat- 2512 tU3 p. m. ......... C
�eaday to Saturday
Varipus Sup ers 305 to 9 p. m., daily c
Chops and Steflk� Our Specialty.
'rhe coziest dining room in toWn\
BRO'uCHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
VICKS COUGH DROP
B. W. Strickland, of Claxton, was a
business Visitor m the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland were
business Visitors In Savannah Mon­
day.
1
Herbert Kmgery left last week for
Atlanta to enter' the Veterans' Hos­
pital for treatment.
Travis Cavender and Joe McCuteb­
Ill, of Da Iton, spent last week end 111
the city with friends.
Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs. Prmce
Preston have returned from a VISit
to friends in Alabama.
K. P. Walden and Remer Rivers,
of Louisville, were guests Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. H�well Sewell were
called to Metter Tuestlay because of
the death of his little'mece.
Mr. and Mrs. John LOUIB Durden,
of Savannah, spent last week end with
her sister, Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, of
Waycroas, are viaiting' his mother,
Mrs. E. 1... Smith, for a few days.
•
Clinton Williams and Hoke Brun­
son are spending several days thifJ
week In Detroit, Mich., on busmess.
Mrs. J. B. Strmgfellow, of Fort
Lauderdale, Flo., 18 VISIting her par­
ents, Mr and MIS. W.O. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Evans and
httle daughter, of Sylvania, are VIS­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
By all means do not fail to avail
yourself of the bargains we are offer­
ing in good shoes during this clear­
ance sale. Favorite Shoe Store.
M ra. F. N. Grimes has returned
from Ocala, Fla., where she was call­
ed Saturday bccau.e of the death of
her step-mother, Mrs. Raif Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cope, of Sa­
vannah, were Visitors III the city Fri­
day, and attended the dmner party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Groo­
ver m the evemng.
Miss Carolyn Brown has returned·
to Athens to resume her studies at
the University of Georgia after hav­
ing spent the week end here w1th her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brown.
Forming a party motorlllg to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day were
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs. James
Bland, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs.
Lanme Simmons and MISS Dorothy
Brannen.
Major and Mrs. LoUIS Thompson
had as thClr guests several days dur­
ing the week Capt. and Mrs. C. 0.
Gunn, of Fort Crockett, Galveston.
Tex., who have been Vlsltmg rela­
tives at Crawfordvdle while enroute
to Honolulu.
· ..
TRAINING SCHOOL P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A of the Trammg School
and Collegeboro will have a benefit
supper on the .evemng of February 6
m the Trammg School bUilding. All
fnends of the college are mVlted to
attend
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
MISS Mary Mathews was the charm­
mg hostess to the members of her
bridge club, the Three o'Clocks, and
a few other guests, makmg three ta­
bles of players, Wednesday afternoon
at her lovely home on North Main
street. Her prIzes were won by Mrs.
Robert Donaldson and Mrs. Thomas
"Evans. After the game the hostess
served a salad and a sweet eoul'sc.
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. H P Jones enter­
tained informally Thuraday evening
at a dinner in honor of her brother,
Fred Smith, whose birthday It wa•.
NarCissi and chrysanthemums lent
charm to her rooms. After the meal,
which was served In four courses,
brmge was enjoyed. Novelties were
given each guest as favors.' Covers
were IBId for Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. "nd Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. McGauley and Dr
and Mrs. E N. Brown.
· ..
MR. AND MRS. BARNES HOSTS
Begmnmg a sel'les of mformal par­
ties, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes en­
tertamed at their home on Savannah
av.enue Thursday evenmg WIth n bud
supper, foUo\\'e<\ by brldge. High
scores were made by Mrs. Walter
McDougald, who recClved a pot plant,
and Mrs. A rthur Turner, who was
given cards Mrs. Leffler DeLoach,
who cut consolatIOn, also received
cards Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, MI' and Mrs.
W. E McDougald, Mr. and Mrs Ar­
thur Turner, Mr. and Mrs Reiner
Brady, Dr and Mrs. J 111 Norris,
MI and MIS. Cliff Bradley, Mr. and
I Mrs. BernaId McDougald, MI and�s. Percy Bland and Dr J H
WhiteSide.
LUNCHEON I·'OR BRIDE
Beginning a sdrles of PUI ties being
planned for Mrs J. C. Hines, who be­
lore her 1 ecent marrrage was MIss
Henrietta Moore, was the bridge
luncheon Friday at which Miss Cecile
Brannen was hostess. Silver vases
of narcisai were placed on each table
and lovely white chrysanthemums
were tastefully arranged. The meal
was served an three courses. High
score was made by Mrs. Leffler De­
Leach and cut prrze went to Mrs.
Cohen Anderson. A cream and sugar
set was her gift to Mrs. Hines. Cov­
ers were laid fol' Misses France.
Mathews, Carrie l1:dnn Flanders, Eliz­
abeth DeLoach, Elizabeth Deal :"nT'Yl
Simmons, Christine Caruthers, Lottie
Rountree, Edith Tyson, Carol Blitch
and Mesdames James Bland, Jim
Moore, Leffler DeLoach, A. J. Moh­
ney, Chff Bradley, Cohen Anderson
anti Mrs. Hmes.
Another lovely party was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hines Tuesday
evening, at which time Miss Carrie
Edna Flanders was hostess. She
served a three-course supper followed
by bridge. She carried out the val­
entine Idea in decorating. Her win­
dows were festooned with hearts,
which len� colorful charm to her,
rooms. Her gift to the honor guests
was a piece of Silver of the Hunt
Club pattern, matching her set. Dust­
ing powder was given for Indies' high
and a novelty brush for men's. Mrs.
Flanders was assisted by Mra. J. G.
Moore. Covers were laid for Mr. and
M1S. Hines, Miss Cecile Brannen
and Claude Howard, MISS Edith Ty­
son and Fred Page, MISS Frances
Mathews and J. G. DeLoach, Miss
Elizabeth DeLoach and Bill Brannen,
MISS Mary Simmons and Earl Riggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jomes Bland and Oarl Raby.
...
MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
hold a called meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning, February 4th, at 7 :30 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. G. E. Bean. All
members are urged to be present.
MRS. E. L. BARNES, President.
WANTED-Sea Island Bn�-;;:
bacco Warehouse stocks. VIIll pay
ca�h or tr�de you furmture. Prices
have advnneed on these two stocks
WALKER FURNITURE CO., State.­
boro, Ga.
'
(9jan2tc)
...
NOVEL "1'" CLUB
The Novel "T" Club was entertain­
ed at a sewing party Thursday aft­
ernoon by Mrs. Fred Temples at her
home on Olliff street. During a social
hour the hostess served a sweet course
and sandwiches. Ten members were
prsent.
...
MIl. AND MRS. GROOVER HOSTS
On Friday evening JIIr. and Mrs.
Edwin Groover were hosts at a lovely
party at their attractive home on Sa­
�nnah avenue. Narcissi were at­
tractively arranged giving added
charm to her room. After the meal,
wtnch was served in three courses, a
B�tie8 of progressrve games and an
amateur "Major Bowes" program
featured the evemng's entertainment.
P.rizes were won by Mrs. Frank Sirn­
!"'ons and Howell Sewell. Twenty­
�ight guests "": ;n:lted.
FOR MRS. WILLIAMS
Mrs. H. R. Williams, who has been
III at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Rufus Brown, for the past four or
five months, 18 slowly improving, and
on Friday Mrs. Brown surpri�e'd her
mother, who was observing her 76th
bit thday, by inviting a few nerghbors
and close relatives to call. Miss Eu­
nice Lester gave a toast to Mrs. Wil­
liams and a pleasant hour was spent
with the invalid The hostess, assist­
ed by her sisters, Mrs. D. R. Dekle
and Mrs. Tro� Purvis, served a sweet
course. Present were Mesdames W.
H. Kennedy, W. R. Woodcock, Walter
G. Groover, J. S. Kenan, Math Akms,
Melton Brannen, W.O. Shuptrme, J.
F. Brannen, E. V. Groover and J. W.
Williams.
THURSDAY, JAN. 30', 1936
NOTICE
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE MOVED TO NO.
3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SEA ISLAND BANK BUILD­
ING. WILL HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF MILLINERY,
ALSO A SMALL LINE OF SILK HOSE, IHANDKER­
CHIEFS AND UNDERWEAR.
ALLIE'S HAT SHOPPF
ALLIE DONALDSON. Prop.
Shoesl�'� S A'L E ..Shoes
'"
Our Mid-Winter Sid� of Shoes is still going
on and with more bargains. We need more
room to place our new stock for spring.
We have gone through our stock again and
brought out more of those good shoes, and
have arranged them on tables at honest-to­
goodness sacrifice prices. If you could not
get your size this week, come in again and
look over our new selection.
One Lot Formerly Sold at $3.00, $'t.oo, $5.00-
LADIES' DRESS SHOES pair
ASSORTED TIES AND PUMPS pair '$1.49
Women's Sport OXFORDS pair $1.59-$1.99
One lot CHILDREN'S SHOES pair 99c
MEN'S WORK SHOES • pair $1.39-$1.99
PRICES REDUCED ON ALL BOOTS.
COME IN AND AVAIL YOURSELF OF
THESE WONDERFUL VALUES.
FAVO�!!S�U����p�TOREGEORGIA �STATESBORO I
'For Sheer 1Jeauty See These New
Vanity nodes
$16.75
Now that the holidays are o,'er and the last "thank you" 'note has been posted-there
will be time for bridge, a matinee, a social cup of tea. Every woman wiD
look upon
most of the frocks in her wardrobe for what they are: LAST YEAR'S
DRESSES. WHat
we want to say is that VANITY MODES
. for January feature three lovely new sheers
whicla are so new today that they will be important fashion news in April. See this new
group at once - they are exclusive with FINE'S. "�I'II
I
JAKE·FINE, Inc.
"WHEUE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(.
99c
.'''_,
.�
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BmTIIDAY PARTY IVeteran� Urged To Be SUNDAY SCHOOLS VOTERS' LIST IS MALLARD RAMSEr, ,..,.., HENDRIXPatient Over Bonus , �
GREAT OCCASION Atlanta, Ga.,� 3 (GP�).-�n IN COUNTY RAUY VERY EXPENSIVE AND AKINS WIN IN IIEA'(ED CONmT
--- appeal for the veterans of the World
---
---
Crowd Not-Large But an Inter- War who are not in urgent need of Meeting Sunday
at Friendship Cost $390 to Prepare List for
estjng Program Made De- their bonus bonds to delay making
Church Inaugurates Plans Use in Yesterday's County
Iightful Party their applications
until the veterans for Important Work. Election Primary.
in actual need place their claims has
Thursday evening's BIrthday Party been made by John M. Slaton, man­
ager of the Veteran's Bureau in At­
lanta.
"No payments can be made before
June 15th," Mr. Slaton explained. "It
i. entirely possible that �he bureau
will be able to liandle all claims, both
for the needy and the others, by that
time."
--��--�----�--�--�---
was on a parity with the two pre­
vious attempts except in one'particu­
lar--the crowd in attendance did not
suffer from the cold weather as in the
past.
Two years ago, when the first party
was held at Teachers College gymna­
Slum, it was a raw night and few 10-
dividuals were strong enough to brave TALMADGE SAYS'
the elements. Last year, with the.
affair scheduled for the Guards Ar- IS WELL SATISFIEDmory, the weather conditions werre
little if any better.
With two similar experiences in
mind, the party last week was moved
to a more congenial place--in the
Woman's Club room, and the commit­
teen in charge had taken all precau­
tions to insure immunity form the
eold, And it was well this was done,
for again it was 8 rather Taw even­
mg; and undoubtedly many were pre­
vented from attending through memo­
.riea of the past. The room was beau­
tifully decorated and made as com-
10rtable as could have been wished­
yet the attendance was less even than
on the two former occasions.
Those who missed, however, were
the losers; a most delightful program
had been arranged and was happily
received. The committee in charge of
the progral;ll, Major Leroy Cowart and
Major Louisl S. Thompson, had or­
ganized an 'jamateur program" which
was unique and origina1. Occupying
nn hour immediately previous to the
begmnmg of the dance, it offered op­
portunity for the crowd to assemble
and allso gave amusement to those
who waited.
It was amateur in the strictest
sense--no high-brown musIc nor for·
mal numbers-most of those partlci­
patmg not havm� previously appear­
-ed in public 8S' entert.&iners.
The numbers were announced some­
what'after the manner of the "Major
Bowes" radio programs (With, Chto
the "honor City"), and were as fol­
lows:
Vocal solo, "My Wild Irish Rose"­
Cutter Whittle, student at Teachers
College.
Song and dance, "If
Rhythm"-Shlrley Ann Lanter.
HarmOnica duet, IIWhen I Grow
too Old to Dream"-Lambeth and Al­
bert Key.
Pmno and VIolin trIO-Sarah, John
11nd Joe HendriX.
Song and dance, "Animal Crack­
ers"-Sue Brannen.
Impersonation of Greta Garbo, Mae
West and Zazu Pitts-Parrish BliteJ..
Song and dance, "It's and Old
Southern Custom"-Carol Jean Car-
•
•
,
ter.
AccordIOn solo-Jack Averitt.
Vocal Bolo, "The Rose In Her Hair"
O� ltalian)-Martini Lopez, student
11t Teachers College.
Novelty number, "Absolute Piteh"
-Byron Irhzell, student at Teachers
College.
Intermission for announcements by
Major Cowart, and responses by W.
E. McDougald, alleged mayor of Clito,
and others.
Hand saw solo-D. Percy Averitt.
·Instrumental quartet - Kennice,
Bernard and Dewitt Alderman and
Buford Mock.
Guitar solo-Miss LOIS Thompson,
of the Hagain district.
Viohn solo-J. G. DeLoach.
AccordIOn solo - Mrs. D. Percy
Averlft.
MUSIC for the dancmg WIIS fur­
nished by a Savannah orchestra un­
der the dm\ction of Prof. John Wie­
gan Kreiger. Twenty or more cou­
ples engaged m the dancmg which
concluded the evening's entertaIn­
ment.
W. t. Hall was master of cere­
momes and cdntrlbuted largely to the
pleasure of the evenmg
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, general chair­
man for the county, states that ap­
proXimately $100 was taken m for
the Birthaay fund from all sources,
mcludmg a party stageil at Teachers
College by the students.
, The Eilipmo. say that what they
,vant is tull freedom. No doubt so
tJley can begin to experiment with
r,egimentation on their own hook.
FOR MR. AND MRS. HINES ���""""""""""""""""":""""""""�""""""""""iji
Beginning the week's lovely social
,�.
eventl. was the turkey supper given
Monday evening by Dr. and Mra. H.
F. Arundel honoring Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hmes, who were married at a
quiet ceremony in January. Mrs. J.
G. Moore and MISS Janice Arunde�
aSSIsted the hostess With the meal,
wl.ich was served buffet style. A lace
cover was used on the prettily ap­
pointed, table, crystal candleaticks
with >tall white tapers and crystal
fl'ult upon a reflector forming the
table decoratIOn. Mter supper bridge
was enjoyed. An Eversharp penCil
for men's prIze went to W. L. Hall
and a sport compact for ladies' went
to Miss Frances Mathews. A Fostolla
Sunday mght suppel tray was Mrs.
Arundel's gift to Mr. and Mrs Hmes.
The guests were Mr. and Ml·S. Hmes,
MISS Cecile Bl'llnnen and Claude
Howald, Miss Call'le Edna Flanders
and W. L. Hall, Miss Frances Math­
ews and ,1. G DeLoach, Miss Edith
Tyson and P. G. Franklin Jr., and
Mr and Mrs. James Bland.
Another of the delightful parties
fOr Mr and Mrs. Hmes was the tea
and mlsceHancous shower Tuesday
afternoon a t the home of Judge and
Mrs. Leroy Cowart. Hostesses for
the occasIOn wel'e Mrs Cowart, Mrs.
C. B Mathews, Mrs LefTIer DeLoach
and Mrs Thad MOl ris. Mrs Cowart
greeted the gollests as the arrived lind
Mrs. Frank Olliff presented them to
the recClvmg Itne. ReceiVIng with Mrs.
HUlaS end thell' hostesses were Mrs.
Jim Moore and Mrs. George Mays
of Millen. Mrs. J. M. Thayer directed
the guesta to the dmmg room An
IImported cloth of lace was used onthe prettily appointed tea table Threebranched silver candalabra with pmk
tapers were at each end and a silver
bowl of Barvadaria and narCISSI form­
ed the centerpiece. Bonbon dishes of
nuta and mints were placed at 1nter­
vals Serving were isses Helen Tuck­
er, Frances Mathews, Evelyn Math­
ews, CeCile Brannen, Carrie Edna
Flanders, Ehzabeth DeLoach and
Mrs. James Bland. They were as­
Sisted by Mrs. Maude Benson and
Mrs J. J. Zetterower Mter being
served an Ice course 1n which the
colors of pmk and white were effect­
Ively carried out, Mrs Bonme Morns
ubhe:ed the guests into the gift room
where Mrs. E L Poindexter kept the
bnde's book Mrs. Basil ,Tones was
m the sun parlor at the tloor through
which the gue3ts departed A con­
tinuous mUSIcal program lent ,c{1joy­
ment to �he afternoon Asslstmg With
the musIc were Mrs. W S Hanner,
Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd, Mrs E L.
Barnes and Mrs Roger Holland. Mrs.
Hmes wase beautifully gowned m
rose vclvet with a should4!r corsage
of roscs and valley lilhes. About one
hundred and fifty glUlSts called dur­
mg the afternoon
,-
•
The Liberty League canvasses 150
college professors and finds the ma­
Jonty of them opposed to the New
Deal Of COUTse It L, to be remem­
!>ered that' qUite a few college pro­
fessors were smart enough to stllY
at bome.
The state Democratic executlv.
committee, controlled by Talmadge,
has not yet decided whether to hold
a presidential preferential pnmary to
select delegates to the natIOnal con­
vention or to use its own prerogative
in naming an instructed or uninstruct·
cd delegatIOn. G Id C
•
d C· rt·fi t H'd
Marion Allen, of Milledgeville, who I
0 om all e J ca es J.
is Georgia Roosevelt campaign man-
den on Body Pay Fu-
ager, and Judge A. B. Lovett, of Sa- n.eral Expenses.
vannah, state Roosevelt committee
chairman, are scheduled +,0 return to­
morrow following their week...,nd con­
ference with the Georgia congres­
sional delegation and a call on the
president.
During hiB week-end tllP into the
Carolinas Talmadge heard himself
and Alfred E. Smith described by
Governor Olin D. Johnson of South
Carolina as "traitors" to tjle Demo­
cratic cause.
, Replying, he said "people like that
are dreammg. Tbey ought to wake
up and when they do wake up what
an awful headache they'll have."
Talmadge is expected to dehver all­
other verbal barrage agamst the New
Deal m an address at Baltimore Feb.
8th. He will appear Feb 11 at Lin­
coln memonal exerCises at Sprmg­
field, Ill., and the folloWlng day at
Madisonville, Ky. 9n Feb. 22 he is
scheduled to address a Washington
birthday celebratIOn at Peoria, 1lI.
Reviews Week of High Activity
Against New Deal With
Much Pleasure
Atlanta, Feb. 2.-Gov. Eugene Tal­
madge surveyed a week of intensive
anti-New Deal activity today and said
he waa "completely satisfied" with the
progress of his campaign.
He returned by tram eady totlay
Crom h-sheville, N. C., where he was
best, man at the wedding of his
brother.
There was continued silence on his
endorsement for president by the
"Gras'S Roots" mass meeting of in­
surgent Democrats at Macon last
Wednesday At that sessIOn the gov­
ernor delivere'd another of hiS stirrmg
attacks on the Roooevelt admmls­
tration.
Commenting on a statment in
Washlgton by Senator Walter George
that the state's entire congressional
delegatIOn "IS enthUSIastically back-
109 President Roosevelt for r.cnoml­
nation," Talmadge said: I
"Oh, why say anything about that?
It looks like the boys are getting
mighty intj!rested in politics. Let the
people tend to politICS; let them leg­
l8late."
The statement by Senator GeorKe
waS made in assunng Mr. Roosevelt
there would be a Georgia delegation
pledged to him at the Phlladelphl8
D.emocratlc cOl)ventlon In J u n e,
"whether a primary IS permitted or
not."
Had
National Commander
To Visit Statesboro
"Jimmy" Vanzant, natIOnal com­
mander of Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Will be a Visitor in Statesboro Friday,
February 21st, as he IS enroute to
Savannah, whel e he will be guest at
alJ, elaborate somal aif81r In the eve­
ning Commander Vanzant Will be
the speCial guest of Homer C. Par­
ker whIle here, but anangements Will
be made to show him proper atten­
tIOn and committees to that end Will
appointed w.thin a few daY'!. He Will
be asked to address the public m the
cOllrt ho se m lhe eurly afternoon.
So fp.1' as IS known thiS is the first'
opportunity ever offered to the peo­
ple of thIS sechon to meet and per­
aonally know an official of sueh high
rank in national atl'airs.
Margaret Coleman, 90-year-old ne- Waycross, Ga, Feb.
I.-The pro-
gro woman whose home was in the gram
for the meeting of the associate
vicinity of Brooklet, had for years membership of the
Savannah ChaTI\­
been on the county pensIOn roll. The ber of Commerce, to be held in Way­
little $2 per month she drew for ber cros. Wednesday, February 12,
Wlth
sustenance was not such a8 ordinarily Joopresentatives of many commumties
enables one to IIccumulate a fortune, in south Georgia in attendance, 1& an­
to be aure. nounced by Mrs. Leona Bradford, sec-
Last Friday Margaret dlCd. Notice rotary of the Waycross
Chamber of
"as given to the county authorities Commerce. Mrs,
Bradford IS local
and arrangements were being made chairman\ of the committe. on ar­
tor a pauper funeral. The county rangements.
was to provide a modest coffm and The ses.ioD Will open at 9
o'clock
shroud. Neighbors were preparmg at the Y. M. C. A. auditOrium; lunch­
the body for interment. eo� meeting will be held at 1 o'clock
Hold! What do we find? Gold at the Phoemx Hotel, and in the aft­
com and gold certJlicates hidden se� ernoon session, begmning at 2 o'clock,
curely upon the person of the old Will be held at the
Phoemx Hotel.
woman! Nearly a hundred dollars m Speakers at the mornmg
session
cash and currency of the kmd which Will include D. S. Owens, of Allen­
the government had three years ago h4rst, preSident of the accociate mem­
ordered to be surrendered. Old Aunt b<irshlp; D. T. Simpson, preSident of
Malgaret r.ead no newspapers, and the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce;
did not know she was a Criminal. She Dr. Charles H Herty, of Savannah,
only knew that flom each little cash mternatlOnally
known che'nist and
mite which came into her hands she paper pulp authOrity; H. '1' McIntosh,
saved a part to be used when the editor of the Albany Herald
and rep- having struck her.
ramy day came. The ra.n had come- l.esentative of
the Southeast Georgia
and there was m her ho,ne and on Plnnnmg Board; J M Mallory, of
hel person enough r.eady cash to give Savannah, promment naval
StOI es aU­
her a 'liecent mterment. She was not thorlty, Jack Williams, editor of
the
bUlled at the county's expcnse. WayclOss Journal·Herald and past
pre.=ndent of the Georgia Press Asso- TwentY-SIx
vacnnc1CS for ser�ice in
ciatlon. the U. S. mallne corps
Wlll be filled
DI. S. V. Sanford, chancellor of the dunng February at the
marme corps
Univel slty of Ceorgia, will speak at recrUltmg
district headquarters, post-
the dmn"r hour. offICe bUlldmg, Savannah, according
The growth of the pre-sehOii'ili'nd to an
announcemet by Mayor R. E.
intermedl8te departments of the scene of juvemJe mdustry. ThiS
month Davis, officer 10 charge.
Statesboro community center has they are makmg paper ehams,
valen- Those enlisted wiII be transferred
been an msplratlOn to those. connect- tmes, doll fu{mture and health
book- to the' manne barracks at ,parris Is­
ed With the project. Under the su- lets New games and kindegarten land, S. C., for basic training
before
pervlslon of Mrs. Grady Smith and material. have been
ordered and �v- being assigne to some school, ship
Miss ElOIse ner thiS group no mam- erythmg IS be ng consmered
for the or barracks for duty.
tams a dally average or forty-five entertamm"nt and
welfare of the IIt- Interested parlies will be furnIshed
young people. Even durmg the m- tIe ones. This
servICe is open to all with full information and application
clement weather the room used by the white childrell in this community a."!I blanks request, Major Davia
smaller children has presentep
..,a
I tbere is absolutet;c DO fee. _stated.
A Sunday school rally was held
Sunday, February 2nd, at Friendship
Baptist church under the auspices of
the Georgia Sunday School Associ".
tion, of which Mra. J. J. Simpson, of
Atlanta is general superintendent.
are stricken, and the result IS an
This meeting was held for the bene- ever growmg list of names of per.
fit of all Sunday school officers: sons dead, removed or unknown­
teachers and workers of all church many of them perhaps repetttions.
schools in and around Bulloch county. When the board of county regis.
Despite the inclemency of the trars completed their work Saturday
weather, six churches were repre- and turned over to the county the
Rented and there was a splendid at- voters' lists for the various districts,
tendance. This was an all-day meet- thOlr report was accompanied by a
ing. Due to this being the regular' bill for $390 for services rendered in
preaching Sunday, the mornIng BeS- the preparation of the list. This bill
sion was given entirely to the pastor, was based upon a charge of $5 per
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman. During the day each for twenty-six days' serv­
mtermission which followed the ser- ICes for three members of the board
mon, a bountiful dinner was served, '(Incidentally, the law provides that
after which the afternoon session lthe charge shall be $2 per day for
began. Ithls service.) It was manifestly an
Mra. Simpson and Mr8. W. B. onerous task this time, for the list
Shipp, who is in charge of the ele- contained a total of. 8,880 voters in.
mehtary work for the state associa- �he county. Enormous, we'd say,
tion, spoke during the afternoon S08- ince the total population of Bulloch
sion, Mrs. SImpson conducted a gen- Founty, according to' the census, is
eral conference on Sunday -school hss than 30,000-&nd around 40 per
work and Mrs. Shipp spoke on "Meet- cent of that number are negroes. Do
ing the Needs 'of the Little Child." your own figurmg: The
white popu-
Many and urgent were the requests latlon of Bulloch county upproximate­
to hold meetings in the future, and Iy 20,000, and a registration of al­
the following cOf(lmittee was appoint- most half that numberl
cd to carryon the Sunday school Certainly it was a tedlOu� task for
wook 10 Bulloch county during 1936. the bQard of registrars, for never \le­
This committee will also decide, on fore had the work occuplCd more than
the time and place for the 1937 meet- 6fteen days to prepare a list.
ing. Ghairman of committee: W. >T. 1 Anyway, it ought to be a matter of
White,' Statesboro; George M. Miller, Interest to the taxpayers
that it costs
Statesboro; G. W. Wallace, Dover; ,390 to go agam over a registration
R. R. Knott, Mrs. R. T. Hathcock and list which from time to tim,e is gone
I. A. ProBser, Statesboro. over in the same way, and that the
cost .of goiJlK 8"e� it lB' constantly
mounting. ..
Mentlon is made above that the to.
tel registration for the county was
Bonus applications have been .re- 8;880. It will be intereRting to know
CClved and the followmg officera of ..liAt by dietrlpts the divisIon is as
the the Dexter Allen Post No. 00 'follows: 44th (Sinkhole), 430; 45th
AmerICan Legion have them at their (RegI8ter), 385; 46th (Lockhart), 285;
places of busmess: E. L. Poindexter, 47th (Stilson), 640; 48th (Hagin),
H. P. :Jones and Dr. Hugh F. Arundel, 610; 1200th (Stateaboro), 3,650;
Statesboro, and T. E. Daves, Brook- 1340th (Bay), 310; 1523rd (Brooklet),
let. It IS necessary for the ex-sehice 715; 1547th (Emmit), 415; 1575th
men to brmg their discharge and the (Blitch)1 3QO; 1716th (Portal), 835;
pink slip recClpt for their certificate. 1803rd (Nevtl8), 335.----��--�--��--------
Under the system of 6erpetual
registration in vogue In Georgia, elec­
tions are an expensive luxury.
Names once on the hst rarely ever
Receive Applications
For Soldier Bonus
DYING PAUPERHAD ASSOCIATE GROUP
SMALL CASH FUND MEET,IN WAYCROSS
Excellent Program Wednesday
to Which Large Number
Are Invited
Interesting News From
The Community Center
Visiting Boxers At
Teachers College
The freshman boxing team of the
Teachers College will ;"eet Boy.
High School of Atlanta In the college
gymnasium here Friday evening at
7 :30 o'clock.
The Teachers boxers, coached b,.
FieldIng Ruasell, will Btage �everal
bouts this wInter in Btatesboro, The
varsity Is arranging bouts with the
University of Georgia, G. M. C. and
others. The freshmen later will meet
G. M. A. In Atlanta and Benedictine
m Savannah.
There wlll be eight fightS hen. Fri.
day evening. Admission will be 25c
for general admission and 25c for
ringside seats.
mGHWAY PAPERS
BRING FANCY SUM
Five Certlftcatetj Are Sold to Pay
Debts and Erect County
, Hospital.
Bulloch' county. commlsaioners in
session Monday sohl five of the coun­
ty's ,llIghway certificates, each for
$12,375.90, maturing in March 1987,
1938, 1939, 1940 and 1941, which ag­
grcgate $61,879.60, for the purpo.e of
paymg outstanding indebtedness and
to contribute to the building of the
eounty hospital, work upon which is
promised to begin shortly. The totsl
received for theae certificates was
$56,222.90, which is slightly le8s than
3 per cent discount. The high bidders
were Pounds, Pool & Co., Atlanta
stock brokers. Half a dozen or more
other bids were entered, all for ap­
proximately the same discount.
Bulloch county IS understood to
have been carrying for the past year
a current indebtedn...s of apprQxi­
mately ,30,000, on whIch interest has
been paid at five or six per cent. The
sale of these certl�cates Will Wipe out
that indebtedness.
In addition, Bulloch county is en­
tel'ing upon the construction of a
county hospital to cost around ,55,-
000. The federal WPA contnbution
to thiS will be about 50 per cent and
the remainder will be borne by the
county. This the sale of the five high.
""ay certificates will about put the
..unty m the clear.
The sale of the certicates at the
a per cent discount mdicates an im.
proved condition in financial circles
throughout the country. The commis­
sionera are to be congratulated that
they were able to settle their out­
standing indebtedness which has been
bearing a higher rate of interest.
Idys DeLoach Held
For Mother's Death
Idys DeLoach, aged about 30 years,
is being beld in jail on a charge of
murder in connection with the death
of his mother, Mrs. Lillie DeLoach,
last week. Warrant for the arrest
of young DeLoach was sworn out
Sunday by B. F. Lee, of Brooklet, who
mart'ied a Bister of Mrs. DeLoach, and
was based upon the rumor that she
had died from a blow on the head in-
thcted by the Bon. According to re­
po,rt, the mother had chided the son
for some actIOn in reprd to some
meat. 'In a dispute he struck her on
the head, whICh blow knocked her
down. She was carried inside the
house and died shortly afterwards.
The son alleges that the mother waa
strIcken with cerebral hemorrhage
which caused her death. He denies
Offer Opportunity
For Marine Service
Wednesday's Prim.ey Nets �
Largest Vote Ever Polled
In Bulloch County,
For Sheriff:
L. M. Mallard (wInner) ..• 1.910
G. W. Clark ...... " 1,699
w, IJ. McElveen . . 1,07'7
For solicltcr City Court:
B. H. Ramsey (winner) ....2,869
D. C. Jones ...•....•..... 1,742
Julian C. Groover ........• 641
For Tax Receiver:
John P. Lee (wlnner) 1&718
Morgan W. Waters 1,076
J. O. Donaldson ....
·
....•. 1,011 I
C. M. Anderson .........• 60
Watson Nesmith . . .... ,. 267
For Surveyor:
pan W. Hendrix (wInner) .. 2,4311
J. E. Rushing . . 2,168
For L "oner:
C. C. Akms (winner) 2,266
A. C. Cassidy • 784
0. 0. Stewart . .. 1,601
These are the results by which u.-
voters of Bulloch county yesterday
decided those races In which ther.
were contests.
It was a bill' day for BUlloch couniT
Democracy. Certainly never befo..
have so many voters gone to the poU.
to declare their choice, It was ideal
weather, too-just cold enough to pre­
vent a Democrat from getting over­
heated, and just damp enough T'
make him remain at the polls Imd
vots. Returns from every district IJj
the county reveal the general enthu....
iasm in all the contests. Accordlll&'
to the finals, the higheat vote wa..
cast in the race for tax receIver, wltII
a total of 4,688. For sollcitor of the
city court the total vote was 4,662;
for sheriff, 4,598; for county surv6yor,
4,564, and for coroner, 4,600.
The consolidated flgures by dis­
�ricts wi! Ibe found !�oth�.!.�
STATE FARMERS
PAY CROP LOANS
National Emergency Council DI­
rector Praises Spirit of
Georgia Borrowers
Atlanta, Feb. 2.-Erle Cocke, Geor.
gia director of the National Emer.
gency council, said today farmel'll Of
the state have shown a "splendid and
co-operative spIrit" In the repayment
of crop loans to the government ib
the last three years.
From March, 1988, to Dec. 1, 1936,
Cocke said, three federal agenci_
made n9,041 such loans aggregatlnl'
$18,170,464. At the end of that pe.
riod, more than 94 per cent had b_
repaid.
The agencies were the Regional Ag­
ricultural Credit Corporation, whicb.
operated in. 1933; the Production
Credit Corporation, which operated i}l .
1034 and 1936, and the Federal Emer.
gency crop and ffjed loan section
which operated throughout the period.
"The Federal Emergency crop and
feed loans," Cocke said, uwere macI4t
only to farmers wbo were unable to
lecure crop production loans from an)'
other source whatever, and no &eCUJ'oo
Ity was required or accepted fro_
borrowers exceut a IIrot lien on t_
crop to be produced.
"Loana made by the Protluctioa
Orediu Corporation were on crops,
livestock, farmmg implements and the
like.
"It is obvious that thousands or
farmers in Georgl8 would have bee..
unable to operate if these crop pro­
duction loans had not been made."
Cocke saId better general busine..
conditions and the "busineBs -lik..
methods on which these loans were
made" were contributing factors ill
the repayments.
He estimated that ultimate collec­
tions by' the throc agencies "will p
almost to 10 per cent."
In a breakdown of the figures for
the three agencies, Cocke said collec­
tlO!)S n the 1,539 loans of the e­
glOnal Agricultural Cre(]l� COrPora­
tIOns amounted to more than 98 er
cent ,?f the $1,737,990 lent. •
The Broduction Credit CorporatIOn,
he said, made 17,183 loans aggregat­
ing $5,216,826 and more than 116 per
cent had been repaid on Dec. I, 1935.
The Federal Emergenc, crop and.
Ceed loan seCtion made 131,219 loans
agll'regatmg $11,215 648, of which
more tha 95 per cent were repaid.
'!l'WO
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What Does My Hand Tell? •Ground Hog FailedSee His Shadow
:Mi3S Mary Simmons unci Brooks
Denmnrk hnve returned from a visit
in Tampa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall and M,·s.
J. A. Bunce visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Sander. Sunday.
Ml', and Mrs. Kermit .Ioyner- have
moved to Atlantu, where Mr. Jayne)'
has accepted a position 101' this yea
I',
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1'. Beasley and
family attended n birthday
reunion
Sunday in Pembroke at which E.
W.
Parrish wag the honoree,
Mrs. E. A. Sanders, or Stapleton,
mother of Rev. J. J. Sanders, pastor
of the'Methodist church hre, is visit­
ing her son for u few days.
MT. and Mrs. Fred Williams and
.family attended a family reunion in
Adrian Sunday celebrating the sixty­
tbird birthday of John Williams.
F. W. Elarbee was called to Grady
county Sunday on account of the sud­
<len death of his brother, a prominent
farmer and business man of that
county.
Misses Dorothy Cromley, Mary Alt­
man and Mary Ella Alderman spent
the week end with Miss Mary Crom­
ley at the Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beville and MTS.
Jim Tuttle, of Egypt, and Herschel
Beville, of Ft. Screven, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
,U�heT and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Usher.
William Warnock, son of Mr. and
J\I'". R. H. Warnock, who is a stu­
clent at Tech, was exempt from ex­
aminations this semester on account
of hign 'class records.
The tenth grade girls and boys held
their first class meeting Friday at
which time class oft'icers were elected
to serve the remaining part of t'lis
.ebolastic year. The officers are:
President, John Shearouse; vice-pres­
Jdent, Carol Minick; secretary, Mary
Altman; treasurer, Frances Hughe•.
Raymond Parrish, son of Jll'r. and
J\l'r.. C. R. Parrish, of East Point,
former citizens of tbia community, is
spending a few days with his grand­
mother, Mrs. Wayne Parrish, here.
Young PaTrish is a student at Tech in
Atlanta, and because of his excellent
cIa.. record there was exempt from
.:laminations.
The fTiends of Miss Nan Huckabee,
• former teacher of the Brooklet
8chool, will be interested to know she
ho. accepted a position in the Stateo­
ooro High School since Chtristmas.
Miss Huckabee resigned here in Sep­
tember on account of the serious ill­
ness of her mother, whom she has
nursed since her resignation here.
The Epworth League held an en­
joyable meeting Monday night at the
Methodist church. The following
program was rendered: Song, "Praise
God from Whom All Blessings Flow;"
Scripture, Clifford Rogers; short talk,
Calvin Harrison; vocal solo, Claud
Robertson; talk, "The AutomobiJe
Changes LiIe," Robert Beall; prayer,
Georgia Belcher; business; prayer,
J\l'ary Elizabeth ElaTbee; benediction.
The Christian Endeavor met at the
Christian church Sunday night and
enjoyed the following program: SUb­
ject, "Youth's Place in the Church;
U
ScriptuTe, Mary Ella Alderman;
prayeT, Mary Elizabeth Elarb.e; "Call
to WOl'3hip," Clifford Rogers; talk,
Calvin Harrison; business, benedic­
tion.
The gy.mnasium here continues to
be the rendezvous for the basketball
games nnd community gatherings.
Friday !light the Pal meT Stone boys,
of near OxfoTd, Ga., defeated the
Brooklet boys with a score of 21 to
16, and the BTooklet girls defeated
the Springfield girls with a score of
28 to 9. Saturday night the Stilson
High School defeated the Palmer
Stone boys with a SCOTe of 14 to 9,
and the Brooklet boys defeated the
Pulaski quints with a scor.e of 17 to 15.
The Parent-Teacher Association will
hold its FebTuary meeting Thursday
afternoon in the school auditorium.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. has arrang­
ed a health program to which the
town and community arc invited.
Prominent on the program is an ad­
dTess by Mrs. D. L. Deal on the sub­
ject of mental hygiene. Mrs. Deal
has done master work in this subject
for a number of years and her ad­
dress wil1 be well worth the hOal,jng.
The program in full is us follows:
Call to ordet·, Mr•. W. C. Cromley;
specinl music, Ml"3. W. D. Lee; de­
votional, Mrs..T. W. Robertson, chair­
man of health department;. music,
Mrs. W. D. Lee; address, "Construc_
tive Factors of Mental Health," Mrs.
D. L. Deal; business.
N;;ti�e t.; Debtors and- CTOdit;;;;­
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AU persons ho1'ding claims against
the estate of G. W. Howard, deceased
are notified to present same within
the time prescribed by law to the un.
dersigned, and all persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate set­
tlement' with the undersigned.
This December 19, 1935.
FORT�ON HOWARD,
Executor, Estat:e of G. W. Howard. I;t2janfltc) ,
."We recommend
GULFSTEEL FENCE because we
know from experience
that its copper .. bearingl
steel construction gives;
of service.,,1
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
\
be found a group of perpendicular
lines under the little finger, called
lhe finger of Mercury. This mark­
jug is known as the "rnedioal stig.
motu." It is usunlly found on the
hand of successful doctors, regard.
less of what brunch of medicine; is
usually found on the huntls of wom­
en who adopt trained nursing as a
profession.
Sympathy and benevolence are in­
dicated on any hand where the pad
Iof flesh beneath the' thumb is wellformed and of a pinkish color; and
where the outside of the hand,
known as the percussion, shows a
somewhat; rounded contour. These
qualities are excellent in any walk
of life, and especially in the prac­
tise of medicine.
If you are interested- in securing 8.
character analysis of yourself, Mrs.
Jennings will be glad to send it to
you, Send 10 cents in stamps or coin,
together with self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expense,
stating month and date of your birth.
Address: Studios, Alice Denton Jen­
nings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
MONEY 1'0 LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate, either
city property or farm property.
SINTON BOOTH
(laugtfc) . State.boro, Ga.
FOUND-Key ring with three keys,
found in lane at W. L. Zetterower'a
home last week. Owner can recover
upon paying for this advertisement.
(23janltc)
Today's discussion continues with
vocational apitudes as indicated by
the hand. A cut of the average or
normal hand appears with this
arbicle,
The special character-iatics of the
surgeon's hand, as distinguished
from that of the general practition­
er, arc: Spatulate or fan-shaped
fingers for action. Long fingers, for
detail. Where the second knot of the
fingers are knotted, there will be
order and method. The palm will
be firm to give energy, courage and
force. It follows, of course, that
the heDd line will be clear and deep, Now, if the senators themselves
indicating the practical mind, cap- get into a fight over
the neutrality
able of concentration. In addition I bill the most effective
sanction will
to these special markings, there will I be to shut off the supply of publicity.
.extra years
Made by GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY,
D1Tmlnahom, Ala.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE5�UHO. GEORGIA
We would like to read some of the PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
GEORGUIA-Bulloeh County.
MTS. Allie O. Brannen, guardian of
the person and property of Cecile
Brannen, having applied for dismis­
sion from said guardianship, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1986.
This February 5, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
comment of the M03COW newspapers
on the' supreme court's decision in­
validating the AAA.
,NEW· CHEVROLET FOR 1956
"and it's the only
complete car that
sells at such
low prices!"
MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN
ALL THESE FEATURES AT $495 CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES
The only low-priced Car with Genuine
Fisher No Draft Ventilation, for more
healthful comfort in all weather •••
with High-Compression Valve-in-Head
En.gin.e, giving a better combination of
efficiency and economy ... and with
Shockproof Steering *, giving unequalcd
Uriving case and driving safety.
Good judgment says, Blty a new 1936
Chevrolet,-the only complete low-priced
car.
CDEVROLET MOTOR CO .• DETROIT, MICHIGAN
AND UP. Li" p�k� oj Nttfo Standard Coup. a, Flint, Mkhiscirl. With bumpt.'r•• ,pare
.i�. ami tir'll Id.
th.lh. p�iM i, '20 adc/itionm. ·Knt!e·tfcrion on /I1ultf�r Mud,," only. '20
adJitumai. Prior, quoted in
.hi, adl'"rtiu:rrumt a�e Ii., at Flint. Michigan. and wbjpc, to ...\onge withuut
nutier. If wrw!!�al Mo'(J�' VallUl.
NEW PERFEC"TED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION
IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIESIhe ,cfed and Jmoolhe,' ever developed
IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE·
'he mod beautiful and comfortable bodle,
ever crealed for a low'prlced co�
HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
�he smoolhoSl, safed ride of all
601'
New Money-Saving
/0 G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
I Compar. C".v�alet'. lOl(l' dfllhlf!r'Ilfl prien
l ,and
101(1 monthly paym�nt••
SOLID STEEL one.piece
TURRET TOP
giving even beUer performance
with even I�u gal and all
SHOCKPROOF STEERING'·
D crown o( beauty, a for'reu 01 so,." moklng driving ea,l.r and safer
'han .ver belore
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
C H E V R 0 L: E T lS 'T' H'E 0 N L Y G EO R G I A
- B U I LTC A R
..
I
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EVERY YEAR ONE GREAT CAR FLASHES TO THE "'NT
_l.Vf_ljjr:.ff._? f(1T1i[fJ !'(;..
�--------------------------------------._--------,-------
Tho Australian uborigines used a. weapon called the boomerang, which
returned to the thrower. Unless
OJ,.,
thrown sldllfully, it often returned to smile the thrower.
.� Nobody's
-
Business ••
FLAT 1l0CK GOES ON TUE
Am
the town of flat rock put on a radio
programrny at the county
seat radio
atuddio last friday night betwixt 9 :00
p. m. lind D:15. it was enjoyed by
all
who was �bLe to tune in, and them
that diddent have no radio come
over
to yore corry spondcnt's house,
1'111'.
mike Clark, rf'd, and listened. (she
stayed tit home.)
,.
mias jennie veeve smith, our af­
ficicnt schell principle, sung a duct
entitled: "when i and you were young
maggie." it wns dedder-cated to yore
corry sponcient, tnI'. mike Clark, rfd,
a member of the scholl bored
anti a
life.long friend of hers ever
since
she teeched the first year in flat rock.
;n 1926.
"cudd, mudd, dudd and tootsie
Clark dedder-cated 2 numbeTs
on
their string band and mouth organl
accompanied by 2 juice harps in the
nlOuths of sudie lou and j.ennie sue
()lark, 1.0 gov. talmadge, tom
hellfin
and dr. townacnd, three of our
most
prominent politicians, al1so to
holsum
moore and tom head of flat rock, 2
()f thei,· followers.
'.
the rchobcr quil'c sung a few songs
,,,nd dedder-cated the same as
fol­
lowers: "meet me there," to dr. hub­
bert green who is eellerbruting a
54th
bil'thdny next fall; usallie goodinJl
to
,art square's mother who lives
in
georgy in honnor of her birthday
last
month at which time she reached
the
ripe old age of 84 with the roomy­
tism.
.
'
about' 15 more peaces were played
and sung on different
instruments
which was dedder-cated to
either
somebody who lives in the u.
s. or
"fiat rock, or has dide in the past
and
gone on befoar to rest
on that beau­
tiful storo over yonder. the pro­
'grammy was sponsored by
Clark's
becC maTket, 3$, the drug staal' 2$,
and the ballance was made up by pub­
Jie prescription, 6$.
it was fine to heal' flat rock on
the
air and a great manny nddmirers
have rote or foamed in to keep it up.
it was one of the best
entertainments
that our station has pulled off for
"Some tim.e. they could of sung more
songs if they had of benn
able to
dedder-cate them to anybody.
FLAT ROCK SUFFERS A DISAS­
TROUS FIRE
one of the worst f,res that flat rock
ha's enjoyed for a large number of
years in the past took place last
fri­
day night between sundown and pitch
dark on the premises of 011'. john j.
johnson on the outskirts \\7hen
his
corn crib and contents w.ent up
in
smoke ansofol'th.
the poleesman saw it on his beat,
but he said to hisself, pshaw-that
ain't nothing but the moon arising,
and walked on down to the drug stoOl'
for his usual 4 hours of loafering. a
little Intel', yore COl'ry spondent,
mr.
mike Clark, Tfn, heard something u­
:roaring and smelt something a-smell­
ing, and he roused up hi3 nabol's by
hollering, fire, five, flrc!
the 2 vollunteers grabbed their hats
and watter buckets and rushed tow­
,wards where the smoke was biting up
at, but when they got there, they
found out that they had failed to go
,by the town pump and put some wat­
tar in thel� fire buckets, and when
rouse: vote and devote; quote and
miss-quote; duck and dodge: skin and
be skint; haggle and haw, and do the
vcrry best anny other politician
can
do or be done, weal' out the seats of
their britches and the elbows of their
they throwed the watter on the fire, coats ... and
then they'll come on
they found out that their buckets an- back 'home and get reddy
to do the
soforth were empty. verry same thing next year.
the case wns hopeless after the
roof ketched, and nothing was saved.
besides losing his nice corn crib,
which was built enduring the late
nineties, the following items were to­
tally destroyed, to-wit: 2 casings, 3
inner tubes, a nice secont-hand wind­
shield, u radio arial, a hen nest with
14 eggs therein, a wash tub, and 3
bundles of fodder.
MIKE PIlOTESTS THE DEMISE
OF THE TRIPLE A
n11'. henry s. wallice,
seeker-terry of agger-culture,
washington, d. O.
deer s ir:
you and the suppremo court have left
me in a awful fix onner count of my
parr ity check for 2b-c (meaning 2
bails of cotton) has benn hell up and
possibly cancelled and it looks like
my nice secant-hand ford is on its
way back to the pay-as-you-ride gar­
rage.
it was a lucky thing that he had
just swapped his 4 bushels of corn off
last week for n new J'adiator for his
rord, or it would huve got hurnt aliso.
his 3 dogs always sleep in the corn
crib, and they would of benl' burnt to
death aliso if they had not gone to
the cou';ty seut in the back seat with
h,m, so he has a right "mart to be
thankful for after all is said and
done.
my first 2 payments waa met on
time for the sail of the cotton. we
have benn livving on scutld's eompen­
sation ok, but that parrity check was
going into our pleassure, vizzly:
something to ride to and fro on, a d
now, 10 and behol.! it looks like our
riding won't be fOl' verry long.
the town sees the need of watter
works now worse than ever befoul';
there sets mr. johnson with no corn
crib onner count of the p. w. a. gov­
vernment not prnnting flat rock wat·
tel' and sewedge bonds as applied for.
this Y/ill hurt mr. l'oseyvelt and mI'.
farley a great derl in thei,. new race
for the pressident. we all mourn his
great loss with him in this sad hour.
plese go befoal' the supreme coart
at once and tell them to hold off put­
ting theil' injunction into effect till
we 1)001' dirt farmers receive all that
the govverment promised us befoar
they found out that it was unlegal,
unconstitutional, larc..enny after trust
and a direct violation of the'republi­
can partYi you can make a test case
out of my parrity like them 2 furrin­
ers w-ith the chickens in the nra
mbtter.
NOTICE, CONSTITUENTS
juot about the time our state got
over the big freeze, our leggislators
met for a possible 6 months session
at the ra te of 4 days a week, 2 hotH·s
a day, 30 minnets to the hour, and 20
secants to the minnet. (they all met
the lobbyists, et ai, about 2 weeks ago,
but so far-no harm has benn done.)
it looks (with all govcl'mn,ent re­
lief knocked in the head) as if this
country ig on its way back to busted
bonks, bl'oke farmers, smokeless
smoke-stacks, ragged youngulls and
rabbit tobacker. it wassent no use
for tile govverment to get us out of
the hole if th�y are going to let us
drap back into same.
some verry big lnatters will come
up befoar our members, door-minders,
and pages, and wonders will no doubt
be worked as the assembly mOves two
and fro amongst the marble colyums
of the famous state-house, hotels, an­
soforth. (special: leggis-Iators on
hands at openning, 120; lobbyists,
755.)
the bonuus is our only salvation
at pressent. only 2 of our sons
went acrost, anti they have drawed
only haft' of it. scudd ,.tayed at
home, but went to the camp and got
gassed and kicked by a mule and
draws a compensate' for same; had
a great manny bills will be cast
it not of benn for that mule, ihe
into the hopper for the consideration Clarks
would have all benn on the
of the varions and sundry dellega- direct relief
ansoforth.
tions, and whatever they think will
---
suit the home-folks will be passed'i
mr. secker-terry, put yOTe shoulder
signed, scaled and delivered at the
to the wheel and help. loll. us .farm­
rate of about 200$ pel' each 10 words
ers back out of the mIre. It amt no
contained in the dockermirit.
use to undertake to plant another
cheap crap; we would be too poor
the main issue:s of the present ses- to gather same
with evel'thing with­
sion are as :fo11owers, to-wit, vizzly: dl'awed by
the suppreme coart.
3$ licents tags, a tax on bullfrogs
yores trulie.
who sing, a n.ew highway commish,
mike Clark, rfd,
more duties for the game warden, corry
spondent.
such as tagging doves and pattridges,. .
creating 75 new bureaus, dressers, I Maybe If
the department of ngrl­
wash-stands, anso.forth, and trying to cu�ture
would fin� sorr.e wa to cu�'­
change all of the laws they passed ta:l
the productIOn of anuts It
last yen'r.
I ITIlght hav? . s�me effect on the sup-
ply of polttlclans.
han. smith will be made a judge;
hon. brown will be numed to �9me­
thing; han. white will be appointed to
something else, and various and nu­
.merous others will pa:ss on to gravy
trains ami feather-beds where the
crumbs which fall from their tables
may be gathered up by their kinfolks
and wire-pullers.
Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, N�rvoul
''I·can't IlIlY enough for Cardul U
I tn.lked a.1l da:y," enthusiastically
writes Mrs. L. H: Caldwell. of states­
ville. N. C. "I have used Oardul at
intervals for twenty-five years." she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
was weakness a.nd nervousness. I
read of Cardul In II. newspaper and
decided right then to try it. It seemed
before 1 had taken ha.1f a bottle 01
Cnrdul 1 was stronger and W"'l soon
up and a.round"
Thousands at '"omen telttry Cardu1 bell...
t:1tec1 Ulem. U It dote nat; beutu 'YOD,
CODIU1� .. ph,Ja.lchul.
'
they will finnish their vissit when
they get haff thru. While there ...
they will fuss and fume; agTee and
disagree; howl and scowl; sliake fistl
and waggle tongues; rouse and ca-
\
�MORROW�
lSUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newspqpgr F�atuNs, Inc.
S.TUDfBAKfR
WINS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgfu's senators and congress­
men have requested the Democratic
state executive 'committee to call a
presidential prjm.nry, 50 as to give
the Democratic voters of Georgia an
opportunity to 'decide whether Gear­
.
gin's vote in the Democratic national
convention shall be cast for the nom­
ination' of Franklin D. Roosevelt 01'
Eugene Talmadge.
The Georgia senators and congress­
mcn have appointed a state-wide com­
mittee of outstanding Oeorgiu Demo­
crats to manage the campaign for the
nomination of Roosevelt in this state,
headed by Marion Allen, of Milledge­
ville, and this commtitee has met anti
by formal resolution requested the
state committee to cull a primary.
Newspapers all over Georgiu, both
doily and weekly, are editorially in­
sisting upon the right of Geoltia
Democrats to express themselves in
a primury.
Confronted with these demands
from' all sides, wfult is the attitude
of Hugh Howell, chairman of the
Democratic state executive commit­
tee? One might naturally suppose
that innsmuch as Mr. Howell pro­
fesses to be a Democrat, and espe­
cially innsmucb as he stands at the
head of the Democratic p!lrty organ­
ization in Georgia, his attitude would
be completely and cheerfully agree­
able, but in place tr that we have
the disgusting spectacle of Chairman
Howell sidestepping und evading the
demand for a primary and putting
the matter off with a lordly gesture
of dismissal.
Such a political situation is un­
precedented in Georgia history. Since
preaidential primaries came into
vogue nearly half a century ago, the
Democrats of Georgia have never
been denied the right to express them­
selves on n presidentinl nomination
at the ballot box, if any substantial
deference of opinion or preference
existed among them. Han ClaTk How­
ell, editor of the Atlanta Constitu­
tion, is undoubtedly the best inform­
ed man in Georgia on Democratic POM
litical history in this state for the
pa;t fifty years. In a conversation
with the writer last week, JI1r. How­
ell 'slated that presidential primaries
have been held in Georgia in every
JlI'csidential .ejection year since such
primaries came into vogue, with onJy
two exceptions, which Mr. Howell re­
lated as follows:
THE Gilmore-Yosemite
352-milc
Oas Economy Run Is con­
ducted under the supervision or the
American Automobile Association I
It's open to stock cars only and to
all manufacturers, And this year
Studebaker wins again I With an nv­
erage of24.27 miles per gallon for the
Dictator-Six! And 20.34 mileapergal­
Ion for the President Eightl Get this
stand-out economy car of all the new
carsl St,yled by Helen Dryden! Only
Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 4.-A t exactly
noon on F hruu ry 2, ground hog day,
the ground hog (believe it or not)
mnde his uppcnrunce in this town,
and thanks be to the sly, tin'lid crea­
lure, he did not see his s
ilhouettc. So
it goes without \I shadow of
doubt the
winter is practically over. If Ihe lit­
tle quadruped had seen his shadow on
a sunshiny day he would have scam­
pered back into his bUITOw
fat' six
more weeks of winter.
Though the ground hog trndition be
superstition, thousands of people who
are not ('/) superatf tious are actual­
ly counting on no further winter
on
this account.
WhetheT there be anything to the
story 01' not the Brooklet people ap­
preciate any kinds or sign. telling
spring is coming, for we've had
enough winter.
Radio "Squeal" Tamed
In Emory Experiments
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3 (GPS).-The
"squeal" that :for these many years
has come from radios where the mu­
sic should have come out is itself un-
harnessed music.
The discovery of its musical pos­
sibilities has been used by the en­
gineering laboratory of Emory Uni­
versity in constructing a "squeal in­
strument" on which a skilled operator
can produce almost any desired tune
by moving his hands back and forth
before a small antenna.
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
IN 'GAS iCONOMY
CLASSIC Of AMERICA
1936 car with automatic hill holder
uud other unique advancemental
World's largest one-piece steel top
-and strongest steel-relnrorced.by.
steel body I Surprisinl roomine181
AND UP
AT THE
FACTORY
I. C. C. Overrules
Public Service Board
U. S. Public WOTks PToject No. N. Il.
S. 50D-8 (1935) County of Bulloch.
Sealed PI'oposals will be received
by the State Highway Board of Geor­
gia at the CelieI'II I Offiee at No. 2
Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
10:00 a. Ill., Central Standanl Time,
February 14, 1936, for furnishing all
labor, muterial, equipment and othel'
things necessary for the construction
of 6.600 miles oj' paved road, located
in Bulloch county on what is locally
known as the JI1etter-Statesboro road.
Beginning ne81' Lotts creet anti end­
ing neul' Statesboro, otherwise known
as U. S. Public WOTks Proj. No. 50B-B
(1935) in Bulloch county. The wOTk
will be let in one contr�ct.
l'he approximate quantities al'e as
follows:
a delegation of Bryan's supporters to 6.600 miles preparation of base.
represent Georgia at the national 11,304 cu. yds. sand clay base,
incl.
convention. Obviously, in cases of
overhaul.
. 2,256 cu. yds. stabilizer aggregate.
only one candidate in a primary, 28,435 gals. tar prime coat.
there is no necessity to have a ballot 30,947 gals. asphalt binder.
box expreJsion. I
27,080 gals. asphalt seal.
1,934 tons aggTegate (stone or slag).
The second instance when no PI' i- 734 tons aggregate (!!tonl} or slag).
mary was held was in 1928, when' the 6,805 cu. yds. com. & bar excav.
state committee called a primary, fixed 77,438 sq. yds. grassing shoulders.
a closing entry date, and provided that
77,438 sq. yds. finishing & dressing.
2 euch posts'for F. A. P. markers.
in the event of only one candidate 2 each plates for F. A. P. markers.
being entered, the the primary shOUld 6 each "rrows for F. A. P. markers.
be called off and the state commit- 106.68 sq. yds. reinf. conc. approach
tee should select the Georgia delega- slabs.15,971 unit yds. overhaul on stabil­
tion from among the friends of the izer aggregate.
single entry. In that year, the single 60 lin. ft. 18" conc., cnst iron or
candidate entered was Senator Wal- vito clay pipe SD.
tel' F. George and the primary was
90 lin. ft. 24" cone., cast iron 01'
vit clay pipe SO.
called off anti Senator George named 3.24 cu. yds. class "B" conc. hwls.
the delegates to the Houston conven- 8,736 lin. ft. guard rail type D,A,G,
tion, and they were duly confiTmed or
std. 4,014 tvue TIl.
and certified by the state committee.
Said work shall begin within ten
(10) days after formal execution of
In the light of a fixed and undeviat- contract and shall be completed with-
ing Democl'atic primary of nearly in 130 working days. When
contract
fifty years' standing, which policy has has
been executed, written notice
been to give the voters an oppo-rtuni-
shal1 be given the contractor, at
ty to express themselves at the bal- behi��n;���1c���
not before, \1(ork may
lot box if theJ'e was any contest, it Contract executed pursuant to this
certainly is n disgnsting, not to 'SRY
rlotlce is binding on the State High­
outrageous, spectacie pl'.esented to
way Department, as such. Said con-
tract; vill not create liabiJity, ex­
the Democracy of Georgia in the }>1'e5- pl'ess or implied, against the under­
ent situation, with Eugene Talmadge signed members of the State High­
and Hugh Howell playing hide' and way Board as individuals,
either sep­
s,eck, "now you sec mc, now you
Ul'ateIy 01' collectively; nor agninst
any employe of the State Highway
don't," with the fundamental rights Board or the State Highway Depart-
of the people who compose Georgia ment, in his or her individual ca-
Democracy. pacity.
And the spectacle is rendered the
The minimum wage to be paid un-
more disgusting and o·utl'8geous when
del' this contract shall be 30 cents"
per hour for unskilled labor, 45 cent.,
we observe William Randolph HearBt per hour for intermediate grade aa­
and Alfred E. Smith behind the' bol' and 75 cents per hour for skilled
scenes pulling the strings and direct- I�bor. The a�enti.on Of �i�ders
is
lllg the antics of almadge and
duected to the .peeml prOV1SlOIIS cov-
. ,l e.ring employment of labor, methods I
Howell, tbe political marl nettes.. _�.;coWitructiQn, ,suble_tting or assign- ��--_.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb: 3 (GPS).-Over­
riding the Georgia Public Service
Commission, the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Washington last week
ordered the sta�e body to put emer­
gency increases in intrastate freight
rutes into cn'ect by MaTch 5th.
The Georgia commission had failed
to a1l0w increases in intrastnte ratea
ill conformity with those gro,nted on
inteTstate rutes granted by the In­
terstate Commerce Commission.
NOTICE TO CON1'HACTORS
II
Think of aU the good
43;. .• 'i'. .thmgs you get to the new
Chevrolet, and don't get anywhere else
at Chevrolet prices, and you will
readily nndClstanJ why people call
'this the only complete low-priced car.
It's the only low-pTiced car with
New Perfected Ifydraltlic Bra�'es, which
ate essential to maximum driving
safety-
.
The only 10w-pTiced car \\�Ih the
famous Oliding Knee-Action Riele*,
which brings you comfort and safety
beyond compare-
The only low.priced car with Solid
Steel one-piece Turret Top, which gives
unmatched overhead protcction-
In 1900, when William Jennings
Bryan was 8n outstanding endidate
for the Democratic pl'csidetiul nom­
ination, thc Geol'gia state executive
committee called a primary and fixed
a date for the ciosing of the enh;es,
with the proviso that if only one Can­
didate should be entered in the pri­
mary, then no primary would be held,
lind that the delegates from GeoTgia
to the Democratic national conven.
tion 'shOUld be selected by the state
committee from the friends of the
singLe candidate so entered. Ml·.
Bryan was the only candidate to en­
ter, and accordingly no pl;mUl'Y was
held and the state committee seLected
ing the contract and to' the usc of
domestic materials.
Plans and .specifications are on file
at the office of the undersigned at
Atlanta and Macon, Ga., and at the
office of tho Board of County Com­
missioners of Bulloch county at
Statesboro, Gu., where they may be
inspected free or charge. Copies of
the plans may be obtained upon pay­
ment in advance of the sum of $8.00.
Copies of the general specifications
may be obtained upon pay,ment in
advance of the sum of $1.00, which
sums will not be refunded.
Upon compliance with the require­
ments of the standard specifications
ninety (90) per cent of the amount
of work done in Rny calendar month
will be paid for between the 10th and
15th day of the succeeding month,
provided that payrolls have been sub­
mitted as required, and the remainder
within thirty (30) days after flnal
completion nnd acceptance. Proposals
must be submitted on regular forms
which will be supplied by the under­
signed, and must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check or
nogotiable United States bonds in the
amount of $2,800.00 and must be
plainly maTked "PToposal for Road
Oonstruction" County and Number,
and show the time of opening aa ad­
vertis"d. Check o:f the low bidder
will be cashed and all other checks
will be returned as Boon as the con ..
tract is lLwal'ded, unless it is deemed
advisable by the State Highway
Board 1.0 hold one Or more checks. If
Ull unusual ('ondition arises, the State
Highway Board reserves the right to
cash all checks. Bide.rs bond will
not be accepted.
Bond will be required of the suc­
cessful bidder as required by law. The
bond must be written by a Iicen'sed
Georgia agent in a compal)y.licensed
to write surety bonds in the state pf
Georgia, and be accompanied by a
cel·tiJicate from the Department of
IndustTial Relations thllt' the con­
tractor is complying with the Geor-'
gia Workmen'a Compensation Act.
Contracts will not be awarded to
contractors who have not been placed
on the list of qualified contractors
prior to the date of award. No pro­
posal will be issued to any �idder
later than 4 p. m. Central Standard
Time of· the day prior to the date of
opening bids.
EveTY contractor applying for pro­
posals must submit at the s"me time,
on a form which will be supplied by
the undersigned, a statem'ent of hi.
contracts on hand .
All bids must show totals for each
item and total amount of bid.. Right
is reserved in the undersigned to de­
lay the award of the contract for a
peTiod of not to exceed thirty (80)
days from the date of open,ing bids,
dUTing which period bids shall remain
open and not subject to withdTawal.
Right is also reserved in th'e under­
signed to Teject any and all bids and
to waive,{1g formalities. 'I'
This 2�� day of January, 1936.
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF
GEORGIA,
W. E. WILBURN, Chairman,
MAX L. McRAE, Member,
.TOHN A. HECK, Member
(30jan2tc)
.
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that "the love of money is the root
of all evil." Such expressions as
these coming from {bankers !Whose
business it is to make money brings
to mind the litwo little pigs, which,
seeing big bad wolves about, flee in
terror, hoping that houses o'f 'straw,
such as opiates and fantastic cults
will save them from l'eulity,"
VOTE BY DISTRICTS IN PRIMARY OF
FEBRUARY 5TH
BULlOCH TIMES KELVIN KITCHEN
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS By
JOAN ADAMS
I'LAN A THREE·IN·ONE
I'ARTY
FOR FEBRUARY
Are you planning a party {or
February? Generally one usually
entertains at least once during the
month of February, ami what
month suggests so many posaibili­
ties? There are more holidays uni­
versally celebrated throughout our
entire coulltry in the month of
Feb­
ruary than at any other
time. The
first big bccasion is Lincoln's birth-
day and next is the entrance of
Sir
.NEEDS SOMETHING DOJ'\E· • Cupid'in tlle act of aiming his fiery
dart to Jlie�e the heart of his weak-
This thing of perpetual registra. est victiM.) Last but not least is
tion, inaugurated by .Boke Smi,th Washington's birthday ..."ich !may
thirty yeRrs ago during bis first term Ibe more i;' lavor with the lalder
as governor, wbicb promised to be a members' of tbe ;family �n an,y
eonvenience to the voters of the state, other.
i. proving an incubus. Something olf 8 party of twelve meeta with
ought to be done about it. your approval, you may like the idea
It WRII said in beho_1f of the plan of combining these three holidays
"Once registered, :forever on the list." into one affair. and this is 80' easily
This promised that nobody would lose done, too. With three tables in
a vote because of forgetting to regis- vogue, decorate each table in keep.
ter. The proposed a.im has been more ing with the holiday which it pre.
than accomplisbed----once on the list, sents. For the first use a center.
it seems impossible to clarify. Bul­
loeb county's registration today is
eaid to carry 8,880 names-this out
of a white population of approximate.
ly 20,000. Ii anybody believes that
nearly half of the white people of
Bulloch county are eligible voters­
well, we don't believe it.
Whose fault is it that from time
SUBSCRIPTION fl.60 PlllR Y1!lAlt
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
IIlrtered al .eoon4-cl.... matter
Marcb
_, 1906, ... tbe po.lomlce
at Slatel-
boro, Ga.. under tbe Act of
Congreae
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1
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ID. W. Hendrix 891116 82157 98 836138154 96155391120J. E. Rushing 128 74 30.20,5 108 1043 33220 76 67 64 121
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CARD8 OF THANKS
The ebar..e for pUlbIl.blng
carda of
tII.DU and oblluarle. III one
cont per
wont, with &0 CIIDI••, ..
minimum
C�,e. w�bu��:;.urN:,'o:�� ·�r:e��
o'bllua.ry will be pubU.bed
wltbout tbe
cub 1m advance.
1 tf1JY THE WAY Edna P. Rousse...W. A. Simpson
to time the registrars are called upon
to purge the IiBt of those who have
tlied, who have moved, and those who
have failed to pay their taxes, and
that the lists continue to carry them
in increasing numbers? How nrc
registration officers � know who ure
dead and who have moved away'l How
are they to know when similar names
appear in separate districts, that the
names are repetitions-that they are
one and the same person? There
might have been a time when it was
)lossible to know personally ICvery
voter in the county-to know all the
"John Smiths" and nIl the "Bill
Senator Norris, Republican, of Ne­
braska, who is 74 years old, address­
ed the sennte in hanoI' of Senator
Fletcher's, Democl:nt, of Florida, 77th'
bil·thday:
"Mr. President, since the older
members of the senate have spoken
so well of the greut senior senator
from Flo"ida (Senator F'let;cher), it
behooves me ns representing the
younger membel's of this body, to
add our cbngrutulations and to express
OUI' love and esteem for him,"
Joneses," � and to hold the ntlmbcl'
down when too many names appeared
on the list-but it is no longer pas·
sible to do tha t.
By Ros. FarQuhar.)
2. The Tear vision mirror is for
.omething beside looking for traffic
officers-watch cars behind you.
3. Never take chances' in passing
and do not crowtl the right-of-way.
Saving seconds is no excuse for caus­
ing one unnecessary risk of life.
4. Learn the feel of the car on the
4668
4656
641
1756
2369
1599
1920
1077
4683
4162
4180
3677
4672
554
1011
1716
257
1075
THE MOTOR CAR MAKER SAYS:
''LOOK AT ALL THREE;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE 'EM ALL"
r
y .� '. ,
.v f •. :
2432
2158
t , tIl'
If you want a big crop yqu must fu.st ha�� a.'
perfect stand. Cole has won every prize evef'
offered for a perfect stand.
2256
794
1501
I·
Sold mostly for cash, but also sold on down payment plan,
plus carrying charges, when desired.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(6febtfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SA liE 1tI0NE.�!
WOUD YOU LII{E TO SAVE A GOOD
SIZE AMOUNT BY PURCHASING A
WOOD STOVE OR RANGE FOR CASH?
IF SO SEE US RIGHT AWAY.
WE WILL, ALSO ALLOW YOU
FOR ANY OLD WOOD COOK
TOW A Ii D THE PURCHASE OF
NEW RANGE.
$5.00
STOVE
A
CONV,ENIENT
ING CHARGE,
IF DESIRED.
'
TERMS, PLUS CARRY­
CAN BE ARRANGED,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(23jantfc)
LET US WELD IT FOR YOU
We are expert welders on any broken
part of machinery and specialize on boiler
work. We can save you lots of time, worry
and money if you will see us.
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
"VV.�NTE'D�
t , ,
Hogs a·nd C'attIe
SATURn�.Y, FEBRUARY 8TH
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL­
.WAY STOCK PENS. IF YOU WILL
BRING YOUR HOGS �!\'ND CATTLE IN
EACH SATURDAY I WILL PAY YOU
ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD, AS
I CAN MOVE THEM IN CAR LOTS
WITH LESS EXPENSE.
O. L. McLEMOR'E
PHONES· f59·J and' 482 .
,-.,1
,
. ...
(
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PORTAL POINTS
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
B, SeaJor Claaa of Portal Bllh
School
piece of miniature logs with an axe
sticking in one of them, and at the
second tiers of heart·shaped boxes
containing home·made bonbons for
evel'y guest make an attractive
table decoration. The last may be
a Colonial table onramented with a
tiny spinning wheel or a single
candle in an olden time holder could
be used appropriately. If your
grandmother had any for keepsakes,
this is the most opportune time to
use them. Set them around about
As it now stands the AAA is defl·
and the dimly lighted "oom will be nitely
out. The ,jecision rendered by
morc intriguing than ever especially
the supreme court is more devnsting
if Sir Cupid is taking part in this to
the farmers of the country than
celebration. any drought
01' grasshopper plague
Now the menu-it should suggest they have
experienced. And more
a combination typical of the three. far-reaching
in effect is this mowing
in·one celebrution. A cocktail gar.
down of the New Deal's agricultural
nished with cheeries will provide the program.
Farm leade.·s have rushed
Washington touch while a salad
here in the hope thnt they may aid
made log cabin style with cheese ,the
udministl'ntion in wOl'king out a
sticks filled with a gelatin \ mold, substitution. Midnight
oil is being
made individuully or in a !ttl'gc ])01'- b.l1l'ned
in an effort to solve the Pl'OP­
tion, will usher in the Lincoln nt-
lern. Somewhat indefinitely outlined
mosphcl'c. And if you wunt to be
as yet, the new program is based on
unusuat1y hospitable ill yOul' last CI'Op
production control and soil COI1-
cou)' eJ (it'css in gYP3y fashion and
servation. 'rhe question uppermost in
Bow could· this be remedied-nil serve ice cream, heart shaped_ nnd nil minds, however, i�
whether or, n�t
the disqunlificrl nnmes be eliminated stuck with wee toy arrows. Dainty the supreme
court win approve tnell'
:from the lists and only those who .He heart cakes with 11 cupid doll in the finished product.
Most of them are
Senator Glass, Democrat, of Vir.
entitled to vote left thereon? The top is quite the thing, too, am] inci� beginning
to feel that "The music ginia,
who is 78 obscl-ved:
voters' lists oughb to lle mode up d I
I" h Id b dod" "I
beiieve I am the only member
from the tax lists. When a mnn rc-
dentally, if you have a favol'itc goes
roun an( roune S hOU e, �- of the senate to exceed the senator
recipe for cake that would become
ented to the iUl'mers. T ey are rig t from Florida not In pOint of service,
turns his taxes, poll 01' property, and a "enl delicacy wheh toppet! with
back \Vhel'e they startetl from. ..... but in point of age, and I tell the
pays, he ought to be automatically this year's newest icing, tJ�y the --.
.
I
senate tha� bec�use the .senate ,�?uld
registered ....If he doesn't rotul'n or HKeep IndefilJitelyll storage f,.�sting Oong�'e�sm.nn Pete�.son, D�m?cl'�tl I
not know It Without being to1d,
pay taxes, it ought to be safe to ns- and you will not only have the most
of Geo.lgl�, 1S prepullng t�, le�lIltlo-!
_
sume that he doesn't exist any long. delicious icing you ever served but
dllce h,s bill for the rehab.htatlOn of I SLATS' DIARY
c·r-and his name ought to be omit- one '30 conveniently made that you
the farmer. T�e mtent .and purpose
ted. It costs too mllch to carry a will keep a jar of it on hand at all
of the measure IS to pl'ovld" ,�'ays and I
perpetual regiotration list with the times.
means fol' restoring to the IDsolvent I
names of persons who have been dead
rUl'aJist his home and his good cat�h, 'I
L
--'
or gone for half a generation.
White Icing free of debt, and under such tel'{ns Friday-Pa run
into Joe Hix this
2Jh cups sugar
Vlhat a life! Under six we believe lh cup white
corn syrup
and conditions as to insure him a re- morning when he
was a going to wirk
in Santa Claus and over sixty we be-
lh cup water turn to normalcy
on a protective
ncm-I
r and Joe was kinda both-
lieve in Doc Townsend.
2 egg whites salable, non·mortgage basis. He would
ered. He diddent no just.
Boil sugar, water and SY"up to· be thus enabled to enter into an' un. Xackly
where he was at
gether about one minute then add
CAPTAINS OF THE ROAD 4 tablesspoons of syrup to the stiffly precedented
era of independence and
l
he sed becui last nite at
beaten egg whites, beating con· respectability, pho"hesies
the plan. _ the Linemans dance
two
There is an unwritten law of the syrup to form ball stage (242 de. Instead of claiming credit for the
:frends startrtl to take
:';"e:���h�Sde:�r�o:e:av:e::fe�u�;;; g�::.)u��n ;�ddlo��:g�sm�:�e :��
development of an original idea in
'I' ��m
home bpt it s�?,s
holds its shape. The icing may be
this great land redemption movement
h e they must of ISS
can't we have the same high purpose used immediately or stored in a cov- which he is advocating,
the congress- Laid him..
on land? ered jar. It keeps' 4 to 6 weeks in man points to the old Mosaic law
Saterday _ Blisters is
'Such voluntary .action is always lin ordinary electric refrigerator. which reads "The land
shall not be got a noshun be wants
based on necessity. Life·sa'�ng in
When putting the icing on a cake, Id f f hid'
. to JO'I'n up Wl·th the U. S.
add a few drops of hot water so the
so or ever; or t e an IS m,"e;
automobile traffic is now as impor. icing will be just thin enough to for ye
are strangeTll and sojourners army
but he dussent
tant as life-saving in sea traffic. Such spread. with me."
r j want to ever be 'a com-
rules as the following, adhered to Fruit Cocktail The bill, which was introduced last
mishuned offi"er becuz
with sincerity, would save life a hun· To prepare, remove all skin and session but like many
others fell by he sed be 'druther be on
dred-fold. membrane, cut pieces of serving the wayside, is now scheduled for
a salry then I.e all ways
1. Be:fore making a tum, get in
size. Thoroughly chill in food com- hearing before a sub-committee of the know jUst Xackly how mulch he
ha"
traffic lane nearest desired direction.
pariment. Serve in cocktai1 or shcr-
I
bet glasses, carefully arranged. Gar· public lands
committee of which Con:
.
got to dipend on wben Saterday nite
nish 'with 'mint, a colored cherry, gressman Petereon is chairman. Ap-
cums.
'
bright jelly or whole berries. Serve proached on the subject, Congressm"n Sunday.-We
had kwite a argumint
��ai�he;r,�:' fruit cockta.il, fruit
ice
Crawfotll, of Michigan, the minority at Sunday skoo) today.
The t..,.,her
Suggested combinations: member of the committee, frankly
ad. sed Moses oney had 1 name and we
Orange and seedless grapes, mits that something will have to-be
was trying to dissitle weather Moses
Grapefruit ami Royal Ann cherrie�, done for the f.armer.. But whether it was 'his last name or his 1st
name.
Equal parts diced banana· and fresb MI'
strawberries cut in half,
is the Peterson, formula, Bankhead, une ay-Pa got
a Postle card
Equal parts diced fresh pineapple agricultural
or some other more frum the hospittle where his boss is
road, like the capatin does his ship.' and strawberries, workable plan', he is not prepared to
at after haveing his operashun. The
Study the action of the car on the: Equal parts white cherries, canned say untili he has had au opportunitY
Postle card sed. Lots of nice girls 632 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
dr t t t I apricots,
grapefTuit and llioed or- h ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�y pavemen ,we pavemen, grave· to make a ,thorough investigation of' ere and wish you was here. insted
road and icy road. Even the highest
anges. II th d't'
.
I d "W
' of me
Tomato Aspic JeUy.
a e con 1 IOns lOVO ve . e are
I
.
ability is not one hundred per cent (Mold in heart shaped molds.)
threatened with agricultural' slavery," Tuesday-well skool will soon 'be
perfect in driving. 1 package lemon flavored gelatin, he says, lias
serious as that exist'ipg out and w.e �i11. have a few weeks we
5. Take driving seriously; you are' 1 % cups tomato juice strained, in China and the Philippines."
won't haH to gIve sum nosey woman
probably no smarter than the last '.4 cup lemon juice or Yinegar, The 1930 census may be taken as.
skool teech'er a lot of FTee infirma.
person whose neck was broken on a
* teaspoon paprika, a :fair barometer ,of the t7ravl'ty of the
shun for nuthing. '.
.
d h" ld Th
lAJ teaspoon pepper,
b
WlD 5 Ie. e smartest men (sup- % teaspoon cloves, situation. It revealed only
29.4 per WensdaY-Ma
and pa includeing
posedly) meet with unfortunte disas- * teaspoon onion ju.ice, cent of. the farms in this country as
me went to call on Mr. and Mrs, Vit-
ter through gross carel.8sness. 1 teaspoon salt. operated by owners free from debt.
teral tonite and they was very very
Courtesy is not a sign of weakness' Heat t9mnto juice
to boiling and I d t b
'
pour over gelatin. When dissolved atld
And now that the triple·A has been gao S
e us ecuz lover herd Mrs.
it is a sign of character and wisdom, vinegar and seasoning. Pour into in- outlawed by
the supreme court there
Vitteral teB MT. Vitteral out in the
and the ability to be foresighted and dividual or one large ring mold and is more reason than ever to go about
kitchen she was glad we cum. Now
obliging. chill. Serve with one of these combi· this business of giving the farmer
it ,ViII be over with and he replyetl
The sea captain doesn't unnece3_ nations: 1. Cabbage
and green pep d I I k
per. 2. Cucumber and tomato} cubed.
economic justice in dead earnest. an
sec yes, t lan' goodncas.
"arily take chances when they can be 3. Crabmeat or other seafood.
Thirsday-Ma was a kicking about
avoided, but he willingly risks his life JI Pierpont Morgan,
the head of Repeal today when Eb Conger was
and his ship to prevent an accident Notice to Debtors and Creditors he Hoose 'o:f Morgan,'
ant! his iIIus. here mowing the yd. She sed it cost.
or aid another vessel in distress. But Lrous partner, Thomas W. Lamont,
ed more to live sence Prohishun was
automobile drivers willfully risk the".r
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. II f d h R I
All persons holding claims agains'
qre not at a 'nze by t e austerity epea ed. and Ed Sl!tl to her. Yep
own lives aa well as the Jives of the estate of W. H. Robinson, late 0 :)1' the senate munit'ions
committee in- it does cost more to live] geBs' but
others, fol' lJO good reason at all· it �mid county, deceased, are notified tf vestigations. Ponderous
and good- its wirth it.
doesn't make sense. 'present the same to the undersigner 'lumored Morg'hn sits as cCimiortably
_
If ordinary rules of common sense
Within the time prescribed by law
\s he can in a relatively small chair, It. is
said now in European dis-
d
. ..
and persons indebted to said estat
an courtesy were followed m drIVIng. will make settlement with the under 'moking a smelly old pipe.
Wben 'patches lhat the league will not en.
(unwritten laws), accidents woull:l be I signed., Lamont piously referred to mon'ey I fo",:e any oil sanctions �gainst Italy.caoaed only by freak circumstances._ This December 3, 1936. . 18 the root .of all evil, Morgan ,It IS understood that Mussolini re.
. Industrial News Re'lliew. ! Executryr of W. :. :abf'!!!.S'Wilt. was quick to conect him by 8aying fused to agree to 'it.
.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
- ........
_------------
Misa Cora Jean Lanier, of States.
boro, apent the week end with her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lanier.
Mrs. Lucy Atwood, of Register, is
visiting' her daughter, Mr.. A. R.
Clark.
'Miss Grace Bowen, ';'ho hRII been
attending college at Chapel BllI, N.
q., is spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Miss Sarah Rulsey spent last week
end as the gueat of her sister, Mr•.
F. N. Carter.
Mrs. Betty Kersey, of Stillmore, is
",.iting her brother, A. A. Turner.
Mrs. Charles Orvin has returned
home after ,viSiting :relative. in'Sa­
vl\�h. ; 1 • •
I M�. and Mrs. -Gordoll Burke, ot
Newark, N. J., are visiting .his par.
el1ts, .Mr;.and Mr•. B. B. Burke.
··Mrs. Clyde 'Tippins and' Mr•. Ben
Jl"gJrs, of Claxton, y!aited Mra. H.
G: McKee Tuesday.
C. M. CoOaloon,. Mini.ter .' i '-Mi.ss Rita Newton is visiting her
10:15 11. rjI. 'Bible school, Dr. H'I'aunt, Mra. Ed Emanuel, near
Brook.
Fl. Hook,. snperlntendent. let.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship ser- 'M' R th Coli' f S h
mon by the minister. Subject, "Be,
las u. ms, � avanna,
Swift .... Slow ....
" spent a few day. durmg the week
6:0� p. m. Bapti.st Training Union, wi�lh her sister, Mrs. Barney Newton,
KermIt R. Carr, dl�ector.. . The chapel program liven last week
7:30 p .. m. Evemng worsh!p. Se�. b Superinte dent H G M K a.
mon 'BubJec,t: "Your Expenence 18 y. �
" c ee �
Your Message." very
Interestmg as welJ as benefiCial.
Special music by the choir, Mrs. Song, "Come, Thou Almighty King;"
J. G. Moore, direc�or. ., Scripture lesson, Matt. 20, Jones Lane;
·
Wednesday evenmg at 7:�0 �e Jom biographical sketch of Kipling's life
the other churches of the cIty III un-. "
ion prayer services at the Methodist O�a V.vian Brannen;
"Ii' (Ki)lling),
church. Mary Bteh Woodcock; biographical
sketch of King George V, Arthur
Sparks; biographical sketch of Ed·
ward VIII, Cleo Tankersley; The Re:
cessional, Larry Gay.
10:15. Sunday seJtool; Henry Ellis,
anperlntendent.
ll:30. Morning worship. Sermon
mon topic: "Today."
1I :00 p. m•. Sumlay achool at Clito.
The young people will put on their
program at 1I1e' Metter church at 7
o'clcek,
Welcome.
10
CHEVROLETS·
and $3000 calh\'. .... .0. DU .. ILS
). : The famou. REXAU CUARANiEE appliea OD all
I
"
i��,��'p�dilillf)d d�. tbla<;� -¥� _y �I
L".�b.-�UIlded OD aD,. REXAI+ 'P.6D.tt� _t fail•.
I"
to ..lUf,.. I I " d'." '''''' .; ,;:�
I' I ., ,...� •. �( \\:'
tJ
ft' SOc Hygienic Powder;
6 oz. �! .. : 39c
,. 25c Glycerine Suppositories, 12's ..•_•.. 19c:
,
50c Jasmin� Bath' Crystals,
:
..,: 39c
20c Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz : : 15c
50c Lord Baltimore Stationery 39c
Klenzo Facial Tissues, 500's �. 29c
S. D. .A� CaDRCH
IE. E. BACKUS•.Paator.
STATESBORO'
Sabbath school, 2:80 p. m. ,
Preaching service, 8:45 p. m.
Study, "The Home.".......Epb. 4:81. ,
I 7:80 Wednesday evening,
Bible
study and prayer service.'
.
! PORTAL I
I Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m•.
: Bible .tudy, 11:15 a. m,
'be held at the -Beventh Day. Adventist
,
: First Baptist Chn..eh
:tJion·t miss this COUPON OFFEI{:l
- - - ._,
HOT klDEEMAIU ... Fua FII, 29, 1916
This Coupon and 25c
e
���� CAmRe..r
NOME. Test this
famous powder
and perfume at
a 50'70 saving.
(ea.h redemplloa 'ul••
1/10 of oa. II:dt)
O,,"UG STORE DURING FEBR.UAIV
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
"1- - - __. -- - .....
- - - -
.............. _
10:16. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship, with
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme: "I believe in the holy catholic
church." Being a further interpreta.
The New Castle Club mee�ing was
tion of the Apostle's Creed. held Tuesday, January 28, at the '·e,.
6:30 p. m. Senior Epworth League. idence of Mrs. George Womble. A
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship, with
with the me.soge by the pastor. Sub.
sp.end·the·day meeting was plam�ed
ject: "When God's People Pray."
for the pUI'pose of \icmonstl'ntlllg
Special music at both services by I meat canning, but on
account o:f Ull­
the ch.oir, Mrs. R. J. Holland, director I usual freezing weather only a few
and plUmst. I tt d d th t' II d T
7:30 p. m. Wednesday union IIrayer
a en e e mee mg � ny. lI.es·
service at this chul'ch, Rev. C. M. day
afternoon the meet1l1g was called
Coalson speaker. to order by the president and only
a
.3:30 p. m. Monday, missionary 50- few members were absent. Miss Lil-,clety. lian Knowlton explained the duties
Primitive Baptist of th"ee newly appointed committees I
to be taken up at the next meeting.
'fhe clothing committee is especially
asked to attend a meeting held in
Miss Knowlton's office some time in
Februnry.
A. quickly as pdssible after lunch
the demonstrating began. Fi"st tI\e
ham was sliced, fried and put into
jars and a thorough explanation was
given. The backbone canning nnd
pork sauaage was demonstruted also.
The steam pressure cooker was re­
quired in all the canning.
Mrs. Womble and Mr.. Beasley
New Castle Club
,.,
•
"Both riches ami honor come to
thee, and thou l'cigncst over nil; and
��������;;;;;;;;;;;��::;��;;;�������������� I in thine hand is power and might;j and in thine hand it is to make great,llnd to giv.e strength unto all. Now,
therefore, our LOl'd, we thank thee
llnd praise thy glorious name. But
who am I, and what is my people,
that we should be able to offer so
willingly afte,' this sort? for all things
come of the, and none of thine own
have we given thee."-I Cor., 29. 12,
These are the words with which
David prayed, and thanked the LOl'\:]
for blessings in the house of God
when the Ileople had offered willingly
to the service of Goli.
serVed at the conclusion delicious
dessert, topped with whipped 'cream,
also cake, crackers and grape juice.
Our next meeting will be held at
the usual time (on Tuesday after the
fourth Sunday) in February, at .Mrs.
Hubert Waters'. The demonstration
has not been planned, but weaving
i. in view for a meeting in the near
future. MRS. JIM RUSHING,
Reporter.
..
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
FERTILIZER
WE ARE READY FOR YOUR ORDERS
FOR FERTILIZERS. WE REPRESENT
THE CHATHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY,.
MAKERS OF HIGHEST GRADES.
. .
Next Sunday Statesboro Primitive
Baptist church will feel some �f the
same joy David felt, and will expres"
it, as we meet together, Tejoicing that
our complete indebtedness baa now
been paid, thrc;ugh the blessing of the
Lord upon us, and the willingness to
give in the hearts of OUT members
and friends.
.
All fanner pastors now living bave
been, invited to be with us. These in·
clude Elders W. H. Crouse, S .. H. tW Ad�'Whatley and A. R. Cr�mpton. Elder,
.
ant s
J. Walter HendTlcks hil. also agreed'
to be with with us, and any of OUr' ONB,CENT A WORD I'ER ISSUE
ministers who can will be welcome.
We want .ivery member and friend NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
to be with us.
.
�EN\,Y-FIVE CEJI<TS A WE�
Announcement of services: Satur­
day 10:30 a. m.; Sunday 11 :00 a. m.,
,beginning all·day s�rvice with dinner
· served; Sunday night 7 :30.
· V. F. :""GAN, Pastor.
A temporary "dog. haven" for
homeless hounds is about to be com.
pleted at Memphis out of' WPA
(30jan4tc)
. funds' at a cost 01 '$25,000, accord.
������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
ing to the .AssQaiated Pre8s. The
: plnee will have
shower baths and
steam heat. We hope the artists
qidn'·t forget to pro'tlde a few elec·
tric moons at which the dogs might
bark. They have a lot of cloudy
nights around Memphis. Anyhow,
this wi1l change the word to "moon_
doggling" so iar as the dogs are
concerned.
AGENTS:
T. R. RUSHING, Statesboro.
R.OBT. (Hecl[) ZETTEROWER, Statesboro.
LESTER BLAND, Brooklet.
C. W. LEE, Stilson
S. B. DENMARK, Portal.
THOS. EVANS, Sylvania.
PAT WRIGHT, Metter.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE:
LANNIE F. 'SIMMONS
WOOD FOR SALE
2·FOOT PINE (House Wood), per cord : .. .' $3.25
14-lNCH PINE (Stove Wood), per cord : $3.50
2·FOOT OAK (House Wood), per cord $3.50
H·INCH OAK (for Stover, Heater or Graf.e), per cord $3.75
In ten-cord lots, casb to accompany the order, the price is
50c per cord cheaper.
I
TELEPHONE 303.
HOMER C.' PARKER
The abundlmt life means taxing
the people' of Portland, �aiTie, for
taldng a tree census at San Diego,
Calif., or vi�e versa.
NOTICE
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE
MOVED TO NO.
3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SEA ISLAND BANK
BUILD­
ING. WILL HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
MILLINERY,
ALSO A SMALL LINE OF SILK HOSE, JH>\NDKER­
CHIEFS AND UNDERWEAR.
WORK WAS TORTURE!
JOHNSON'S
RED CROSS PI,ASIER '[ ;
. STOPPEJ
·
PAil .:.·,·tI;{ I
.
" :':. ,Q,O,Ie'"[I'J, ".', I ,I .: t!:,r'[;1ft� 1 �li'" "rl",'
When,rheumatic��inu.cUJar'�make>ur.:mIi".';i ",I
.erable,.pply a.�ort!IbIe, �'Johnaon'.,Re4 Crosa.Plaster.
, .,,'
Quicker relief .. ,becil_lt.CXlItIlliDee �t18tiQJI, massage,�l, -t' Easily applied-and removed. No mUll, no Cuaa, no odOr. . lori." ,used every year. Look for tbe>� JobnIoh·. arid' the Red' rooa 1lI\"" '.',.
.'� plaster you buy, _Accep� no'aubltitutea. Made by JohnlQJl'"
,., '.
..
Johnaon, the �Id"laraeat mak,- of aurgicaJ� ."ex; lI!'Ie,,: I,' , ,
at all drug. stor". . t • • ,I. . "
.
, Eels School
PORTAL P..T. 'A.
., 1 �
broke, and her friend, Mis. Browq,
also of Pembroke, gave many Inter�
estine reacllnga which added to the
entertainment., On .next Friday
afternoon tbe rec­
ular meeting of the Esla P.·T. A. will
be held in the high school auditorium
at the usual hour of meeting. An
excellent program in honorof George The regular meet'ng of
the Portal
Washington's birthday has been plan. P.·T. A. will be beld in'the high
school
ned. auditorium February 12 at 3
o'clock.
We are very much pleaaed with the
result of our box supper last Friday
night. The proceeds approximated
$112. We are very grateful to those
who contl'ibuted to this worthy cause.
We especially thank the candidates
who so generously helped us, and we
hopd you will have cause to feel reo
paid in the near future. Many beau.
tiful piano selections were rendered
by Miss Juanita Yeomans, of Pem--
All members are urged to be present,
also bring your fl'iends.
The box supper and negro wedding
sponsored by Portal P.·T. A. on Jan­
uary 29th was a complete success.
A quito large sum was added to our
treasury. We wish to thank the many
candidates especially for having con·
tributed to this success.
MISS EILEEN BRANNEN,
Publicity Ohairman.
Adj. License
Plllte Frllmes
Greyhound
License
Bolts
REMINGTON
AUTO RADIO
6 Tubes6ge »� �C
Red or GreChPol.
1936
Ford V·8
Locking
Ga. Tank Cnp.
3ge SUPERHETERODYNE
Lowest Priced 6 Tube Set In
the City.
FULLY GUARANTEED
89=2 Keys
Prevents gas
Uwlt.
LOW PRICES ON IGNITION PARTS
Generator.
Special
Ford 28-31
$3.19
MODEL "A"
POINTS
lac
SAVE ON THESE
i SPA�:�UG8. 19c EachSpecial for.
nIDAY, SATURDAV
• and
Monday Only
Guaranteed for
12,000 Miles
I'tlBE AS GOLD
Total ............•.. 710
Satisfaction or
Your Money 'Refunded
BULK OIL, QuaI1
'
•. ,,,.90,
Tn: '. " •. ' •...• '.' 1 • 'W 1 �O.I
,�
.,.•�I
., .• ,
Buy Now at This Low
Price. To'tal
. '--;-r-,
••••.•.••.
'
••", ••. ;.1Qo
!pRU�S�ICI{'
I TIRLS
,/�1I/',1(lfI �. IOJ (,jllol,111
.SPEOIAL
13 PLATE,
BATTERIES
. Look at Our Low
Size ,Price
4.50.21 ...$4.84
4.711-19 ..•, 11.12
5.211-18 , .• , p.08
5.1!O-1r ••• 6.68
Pricea
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
THURSDAY FEB 6 1936
Tent Progress
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Show Portrays American
The General Motora Parade of Progrels which Is traveling
more than 20000 mile. thl. year I. pictured
above
on location Giant streamlined exhibit truck, are Joined together
to form exhibition hall. which
lead Into
the big top The world 8 fair on wheels will portray
to hundred. of communltle. all over
the country tho
preat cnntr buttons made by Industry to human
comfo" and hlpplness
ROOSEVELT FORCES
PLAN BIG CAMPAIGN510,000.00
ACCIDENT POLler
For $1.25
Atlanta Ga Feb 3 (GPS) -Se
lection of Marlon H Allen of Mil
ledgevllI� as cnmpalgn manager for
the Roosevelt forces m the forthcom
mg presidential campaign
nnd the
contmuance as a permanent commtt
tee of the group of 28 outstandmg
Georgians named by the members of
the congressIOnal delegatIOn give as
surance m the op'Dlon of party lead
ers that the Georgia campaign for
Roosevelt's renommatlOn wlIl be
waged with unusual vigor force and
aggressiveness
The prediction is freely made that
Georgia despite opposmg elements
Will lead the south and the nation m
renommatlng and re electing Frank
hn D Roosevelt Judge A B Lovett
of Savannah who headed the commit
tee whICh apPointed Mr Allen 13 per
manent chairman of that body
Mr Allen who Will direct the cam
palgn IS a forceful spenker and
known throughout the state as an as
tute pohtlC18n By virtue of hiS long
serv ce In the general assembly and
hiS nctlvlty In connectIOn with the
Georgm Bnr AssoclBtlOn and other
01 gamz&.tions he 18 Widely known In
mnny Clrcl�s He has devoted a great
portion of h s life toward work109
for the patients as the MilledgeVille
tate hospital and other mstitutlOns
opernted by the state
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of detault In the payment
of a lonn secured br a deed to aeeore
debt executed by l$andolph D SUIa
to John Hancock Mutual Life In.
SUI ance Compnny dated December 18,
1919 and I ecoi ded In the clerk s of
fice of super or COUI t of Bulloch coun­
ty e<lorg n n book 60 of deed page
159 the unders gned acting undee
the power of sale contained in said
deed fOI tI c pu pose of paying said
ndobtcdi ess Will 011 the 3rd day 011
Mal ch 1936 dur ngo the legal hours
of sale nt the court house door in aald
county sell nt pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash the lands de­
scrtbed m said deed to Wit
A certain tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and bemg m the 46th G M
diatriet Bulloch county Georgia,
conta ing' 1861-!! acres and bound
ed as follows On the north by
lands of D C Ftnch northeast by
la nds of A R Burke east by lands
of F Wo nack south by lands of
J W Clark and west by lands of
D R Sills sa d trnct bemg more
fully described by a plat made
February 1916 by John E Rush.
mg C E which pint IS recorded In
deed book 45 page 366 in office ot
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county Georgia
Said property Will be sold for the
PUi pose of paying the Indebtedness ol!
said Randolph D Sills who IS now de.
ccased to said John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company to Wit One
principal note for fifteen hundred dol.
lars With mterest thereon at 8,.01
from Janunry 1 1032 With credits on
Interest as follows ,,701 paid De.
cember 19 1984 and $16 paid Janu.
ary 18 1936 Said prlneipal note wa.
on April 20 1927 extended to the
1st day of October 1929 by agree.
ment between said grantee and Mra
Sarah Ann Sills individually and
Mrs Sarah Ann S,US as guardian fOil
her three mmor ch Idren Claud Sills,
Thomas Sill. and Edward Sills under
and by virtue of an order granted by,
the Hon Ordinary A E Temple.,
Bulloch county Georgia on Septem.
ber 8 1926
The underSigned will execute a
deed to the purchaser as authorized
by the aforesaid loan deed
This January 80 1936
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFliI
INSURANCE OOMPANY
Hugh R Kimbrough Atty
Metter Ga (30jan6tc�
S.le UDder Power in 8eeurlt)' Deed
Turks Picklnr Surnamel GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MUlt Shun Duplicationl Under authority of the powers of
Ankarn -Tbe Turk. bave now re-
sale and conveyance contained in that
celve<! from the national BIIsembly the LI�mD:�:�f,Y t:e� g�vepr��to��
regulations whlch are to govern their on December 10 1923 and recorded
cbolce or 8Il"nnDl2S In deed book 74 folio 64 In the office
To prevent unnecessnry duplications of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
In surnames It ba. been nlled thaC the underSigned W S Preetorlus,
no two rommos within a registry dis Will expose for sale to
the hlgheat
trlet Dlay adopt the snme nnme and best
bidder for cash after
Anotber restriction Is tbat no one proper
advertisement on the first
may henceforth adopt nnmes ending
Tuesday m March 1936 between the
In 's or Ian which are the terml
legal hours of sale before the court
nntions usunlly Indicating Greek or
house door In Statesboro Bulloch
Armenian fnmmes This wllJ mean
county Georgia the folio" 109 de.
thnt Greek and Armenlnn famm.. In
�crlbed land which wao conveyed In
sam security deed
Turkey ,vm be nsslmllated more easlly All that Lract or parcel of land
In the population lYing nnd being In the 48th G M
It ho. been ruled too tl at the sur distrICt of Bulloch county Georgia
name Atatllrk rather of the Turks contammg forty eight (48)
acres
which hos I een conferred by the nn
moro or less and bounded as fol
tlon on the GI nzl sl nil not he adopted
lows On the north by the lands
by anyone It Is to be socrosnnct and
of John Lindsey on the east by
even nnmes resembling It are to be
lands of Edward and J A Branan
nvolded
on the south by the lands of Ebb
Lyons and J A Branan and on the
The Orst comer to a roglstry omce west by land. of John Lindsey
with n proposed Sllrnome hos the The said deed to secure debt con.
rtght to It A Inter comer may not tams a stipulation
that the aforesaid
hu. It from hln It n Inter comer 1"0- I power of sale being coupled With
an
poses the Mme nome It Sh811
receive mterest shall be Irrevocable by the
• 8UmX mennlng little or Big or
death of either party thereto the said
some other distinctive addition
Mrs Lllhe DeLoach bemg now de.
ceased
Said sale to be made for the pur.
po.e of enforcing payment of the In
debtedness secured by said security
deed now past due Ilnd the expenses
of thiS proceeihng A \:Ieed Will be
executed to the purchnser at said sale
conveYing title In fee Simple
ThiS February 3 1936
W S PREETORIUS
-IPUBLIC CONFIDENCE- I
FRENCH ROADS SEEK
CO�HINUES TO GAIN
I SPEED, USE DIESELS
0.1 Electr!c Power I. Proven
Better Than Steam
Banker. Report Nahon W.de
Improvement In Attitude To
ward Banks-Educational
Campaigns Playa Part
SALE OF LAND
PIPE LINE FOLLOWS
OLD CARAVAN TRAIL
Only FORD offers such value
at the PRICE!
Atlanta Ga Feb 3 (GPS) =--Trndc
Shows Gain S veep ng mprove lent
10 wholesale" d leta I trade of
the
southeastern states s reported n the
mot tI ly review of the Feden I Re
serve Bank Inc denally stoi e sales
were the highest for Decei be s nee
1929
State Pays Off Every depa t
nent
of the state government pa d
off as
usual Monday The govcr no prey
ousJy had 3 g led art
mts for more
tl an a mill on dollnrs
all drawn
oga nst funds left
over from 1936 or
Crom 1936 revenues allocated by fixed
In VB Thus far no showdown has
co e on financing the state w thout
all approp ation b 11
Georg a Federal L qUOI Taxes Up
I'l e Inter nnl Revenue Bureau at
Wash ngton has repo ted I quor tax
collect ons In Geor g n dur I g the ca I
endnr yenr 1935 nmount ng to $224
364 compared 10 $151 539 tl e
om; year
Abner nnl Use of If ghv ays
tesring aga nat the abner mal
and
extr 101 d ut y L se of publ c I gh
"aYB for pubhc ga I an out of stnte
Taps Wells In Mosul Field In
I
Northern Iraq
Can't be
had(
V • INOINI_ Prov
under $1
by Oyer 2 '00000 Po:: v"s �be road
645 '010 lOW elNn
_ •
PassenBers ride
I O' OI"'lIrry_
eXCept In other car under •��;;r tban In any
the Ford 'Of10 ""'ICINO IUI'",elo car welght_ per POund
car under.319feealer than any other
BECAUSE of Ford S
baSIC design of engrne, brakes, and
cbassis-s-only Ford call give you so much fine car per
formance In an economical easy handhng car
Because of Ford 5 economy In making and selling �ars­
only Ford call give you so many fine car features at anywhere
near the low Ford prlCe
And fifteen minutes at the wheel of the 1936 Ford V 8
w.1I prove It even more clearly Why not drive one today?
In no car
{THI
elNTIlPOrsl 110
under $1275
cradled b<fw..lIsPCln!s- Pa..enBer.
'III "'eTlON ON
-eXCept Tdcon.yerse sPClnBs�ll d4 WHIILS_
h
51 e Sway
Ut OWQ tllr Bod
t e Ford 'II 'lO"'TlNO REAR '"
00 housJng 1101 On .lIllI-bear welshrlC e 5 aft
In no other
{TDRQUE
TUBI DRIVI
car within
Breater safety and road';;i,J.�;cs YOu
CINTRIPORCI CLUTCH
$250 of Ford' aqloll LonBer life
- EaSier pedal
5 DUAL DOWN D
Ma, m mBa. mlf" CAR.URnOR_
weacher starting
I eage QUlclccr Cold
$25 A MONTH ��:� ��u·���,,:o:o:.':.
10 d V 8 pauenJl!;er ca or Igh commercts! un I
ode new au her zed Ford lioa ce plan of Uo vers••
C ed t Co 6% for 12 non hs or � of 1% • month
for longer per ods figured On 10.1 unpaid b.lance
pluJ nsurance A tractJvc UCC lerms 00 used aacsal.so.
THE PRICEc;;:;:.al78
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION YOU WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF I EOPLE
BE SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED I
BY A RELIABLE CLEANER.
No fedelnl off c.1 hns n toughe
lob thnn SeC! etal y of the T easu y
MOlgenthau
The secletary of the t,easu,y IS
pUlely an execut ve off c al He 5
WE ALSO RENOVATE MATTRESSES.
ONE-DAY SERVICE.
long
Editor to Run fOl Congress
Mnrvln Griffin editor of the Ba n
bTldge Post Senrch! ght and present
member of the leglslatule flom De
cntur county has announced that he
would defin tely enter the Ince for
congl ess from the seco ld cong es
s onal d str ct now lepresel ted by
E E Cox of Cnm lIa
B I thday ] etcs Each of the seven
Roosevelt b t thd y balls n Atlantn
lust week , as a b g ;:,uccess desp te
the f gld �eathel outs de Proceeds
f om the entCl tnmments vIII be de
voted to the I ght agnmst nfant Ie
paralys s 11 e I eavlCst sno v to full
t Atla lta s nce the weathCl bUlem
sLarLed keep ng eco ds 16 yem sago
blanketed Atlantn last Thu sduy
mo I ng It meaSL red eight nci es
beaL ng by one half nch the prev ous
record fall of savel al d one half
nches ]ecol(led n Ja umy of 1904
SCI utO] George" B tl day Sona
to Waite F Geolge GeOl gas
sel 01 senato] observ.d hiS fifty
e ghth b t thday ann versalY Inst
week n the nat onnl capital
AI ens rake Oath Th rty al ens
vele admitted to c t,zensh p befote
F edel al Judge Underwood m Atlants
last week after rece vmg instructIOns
that one of the most Important dut es
of Cit zenshlp was the mtelhgent ex
erc se cf the r ght of frnnchlse
Vote but vote mtelhgently Judge
Underwood sa d
Thackston's
CLEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO SYLVANIA SAVANNAH
conSCientIOus and lbove 1 epl oach v. e have
blought to the public a sel vice of leal dig
mty a fact that has been favOlably com
men ted upon by thmkll1g people
Follows Old Trade Routes
Tlte soutbern section I asses vbolly
througb terri to y ador British man
dnte nfter len Ing Iraq From Radltha
It contlll as sout! ,est to the I Iglt
wnlled stocl ade of fa mOl s R tbah
Wei s "I ere travelers Ity airplane
motor car and Cfilfivnn follo \ Ing the
old trade routes bet >vcen E 1St nnd
West ofton I alt for fuel food or
lodging Bere I nlts too the palntlal
Dnmns us to Bngd Id p l11mnn bus
vhlcl \ It11 Its 00 reet of Ie Igtl Its
18 vi eels Its bufl'et and b tl room
represents the Inrgest
transport In t! e vorld Its Diesel e
glnes cons me tI e crude product of
tl e Mosul field
DEPENDABLE
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
DAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O. GAo 4/�
SCI ously
Alfl cd E S 11 th s long awaited
Am.el can L ber ty League speech was
exactly what was ant clpated-a r ng
mg nttack on the New Deal
which
MI Sm th declnted had Violated al
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
CornIng out soon. Why not have a tele­
phone Installed now? Quit worrying your
neIghbors. It's the cheapest commodity
money can buy.FamIly Car Owner
LIable for MInor
secretary IS one who falls In elthel
of these two p&l t culars
So far the Ne v Deal has had th ngs
Mr
all ItS 0 vn way m financ ng ISBues
the
have been ovelsubscr oed w tim a
diS
The
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(23Jnn4tc)Atlantn Ga Feb 3 (GPS) -The
o vner of a famIly cal IS responsible
fm an accld-ent In which a mmor son
IS Involved even though the son may
be d sobe:( ng parental orders nt the
time of the ncc dent the Georg n
court of appeal_ has ruled The h gh
court aff rm£d a ludgment for dam
ages obta ned n the "h tl eld su
PCI 01 court
I JOSI�H ZETTEROWER-". ",,.
For Sale
The govel nment has Ie luced the
taIJtr on cheese il am S:v tzerland and
Arnel can nakors of the S\\ S8 style
say that th s shoots tI e as full of
holes as the plodL ct
JAMES NEWSOME FARM
I OFFER THE JAMES NEWSOME
FARM, 245 ACRES; ONE·HALF MILE
FRONT A GE ON PAVEMENT AND
POW�R LINE, FOUR MILES NORTH­
WEST OF STATESBORO; GOOD BUILD­
INGS, GOOD LAND, REASON ABLY
PRICED.
Oreton F nd. Agate Bed.
Newport Ore -Recent high tides
n ered t1 e best 9"'nte bed� tbat bn p
HI penre] here In se eral l enrs nt tJ I�
senson
Canal to Gulf Planned
Bro \ llsvllle rexas -A 16 foot deep
titer cnnal COD cctlng B ownsvll f'
vltb t�e Gulf of Mexico will be dug
I ere this wlJl.ter
I,
l
IS now belllg offered regular subSCribers of The Atlanta
Journal No
phYSical examinatIOn Age hmlt 15 to 66 years Every day
traffiC
and pedestrIan aCCIdents become more numerous You owe It
to
yourself any famlly to secure thiS protectIOn at once Simply
use
the blank below
ORDER BLANK
$10,00000 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
In consideratIOn of my recelvmg a $10,00000 Federahzed Readers
Service ACCIdent pohcy I hereby subscribe for (or renew my 8ubscrlp
tlOn to) The Atlanta Journal dally nnd Sunday for .. period of one
year for which I agree to pay the regulnr authohzed carner at
the
rate of 20 cents per week (Mall subSCriptIOns payable m advance
$9 60 per year) See mall blank below nlso III additIOn to the above
regular subSCriptIOn prICe I am enclosmg $126 reglstrntlOn fee for
above pohcy I understand that If I should nt any time before one
year from the date of slgmng of thiS agreement dlscontmue the pap'er
herem subscribed for The Atlanta Jourl al reserves the right to can
cel the above mentJon\ed pohcy Without further notice or rebate
to me
Age Name
Give name to whQm pol cy
Address
Name of
Relntlonshlp
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth adnllmstJ ator of the
estate of DaVid Odom deceased hav
109 apphed for dismiSSIOn from said
admmlstratlOn notIce h; hereby g ven
that snld npphcaton Will be heard nt
my off ce on the first Monday m
March 1936
1 hiS February 4 1936
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Fdl out the followmg blank If paper IS to be
delIvered by mad
To The Atlantn Journnl Atlnnta Ga
I am enclosmg hereWith check or money order for $1075 to cover
subsCript on to The Atlantn Journal for one year nnd the $1000000
Travel ACCident and Pedestr an pohcy
Name
PEnTION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T J Hagin aammlstl ator of the
estate of John Morgan Shetl'lCld de
ceased hav ng apphed £01 dismiSS on
from smd adm mstrllt on not ce IS
hereby given that su d apphcnt on
w II be heul d at my off ce Oil the 1 rst
Monday In Malch 1936
rh,s Febru81 y 4 1936
J E McCROAN 0 dmalY
HOTEL
ANSLEY
LF. ASE OF TURPEN rINE TIMBER
Estat.. of George E Wilson.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
P lrsuant to an Older granted by
the COL t of otd nalY of sn d coullty
at the Februa y te n 1936 I Wlll
otTer fOI sale to the h ghest bidder
for cash betol e the court house door
n Statesboro Bulloch county GeOl
g a between the legal hours of sale
on tl e fi st TllCsday 10 March 1936
the turpent ne PI Vllege fo the year
1936 (one yea olly) on all the pme
tim bel gro � ng on the lands of the
estate of Geo ge E W Ison on Innds
conts n ng 485 BCI es mOl e or less n
the 1803rd G M district of Bulloch
county Georg a sa dial d belong ng
tu the estate of George E Wilson de
ceaseli late of Bulloch county, Geor
g a there being now about four thou
sand turpeJ tine cups on p ne tm ber
to be leased
Th s February ard- 1936
r A HANNlli
Admr Estate George E W I,on
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell nt publ e outcry to the
highest b dder for cnsh befolc the
court house dOOI In Stntesbo 0 GeOl
g a on the fi rst Tuesdny I IV!. ch
1936 w th n the legal houls of sale
the folio � ng descr bed pi opel ty lev
ed on under three certa n ta:x fi fas
ssued by the c ty COUI t of Statesbolo
fOI taxes due said city m favor of
City of StatesbOlO aga nst W H EI
hs fOl taxes for the years 1928 1929
1930 lev ed on the tbe pope ty of
W H Elh� to Wit
That certam lot of land Iymg and
be ng In the 1209th G M d str ct
of BL Iloch county Geol gam the
City of Statesboro front I g west on
the r ght of vny of Central of
Geol g n Ra Iway a ,hstance of 160
feet mOle 0 less and lunn ng back
a distance of 80 feet nnd boun I.d
north and east by land, of NIl s
F W Du by south by lands of
Lann e S mmons a d "est by r ght
of "ny of Centrnl of Geol g a Ra I
way
Also a one th d \ ndlv ded ntel
cst n that certa 11 lot of la ld Iy ng
",d be ng n tl e City of Stat<!sboro
a I the 1209th G M hstJ et of
Bulloch county Gem g a located n
that sub I VIS on know IS 011 If
Heights and be ng block No 4
thereof accOI d g to a survey and
pint of the same of eCOld I the
offICe of the clerk of the super 01
court of Bulloch county Geo g a n
boole No 28 pages 378 9 to wh ch
reference I had for I a e pa t cu
'ar de.:.cllption
Said tax fi Ia. havlJ g been duly
transferred to and now 0 vned by
Standard OJ) Company
Th 22nd day of Janunry 1936
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
TO OUR MILK CUSTOIlfER.g
On account of the great advance In
feed for our dairy cows unless our
customers make satlsfeatory settle
ment before the lOth of each montb
we wlll be compelled to dlscontmu.
leaVing them any milk
JOO Lighl, Any Room.-400
Balhs Moat eonvcDlent loca
lIOn In Atlanta Garage under
Ute �UJne 100! RadiO
Rmhskeller - Table d' Hole
mul " la Carte - allli �oDee
S/lOppe
EXECU rOR S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
P lTsuant to 10 order gl anted by
the court of 0,.\:1 nal y of Bulloch
cau lty Geo g a at the Feb uary tern
1936 I � II OtT., for sale for cash to
Lhe h ghest b dder betol e the COt 1 t
house doOl n Statesboro Bulloch
county G org a on the �rst T esd, y
n 1I>Ia ch 1936 bet" een the legal
houl s of snle the follow ng real e,
tnte to , t s. d land be ng the prop
e ty of Mrs En m 1 E Thompson de
ceased luto of Bt 1I0ch cor nty Geor
ga to v t
That lot of Ian I W th mplove
ne lts the,eon Iy ng and bemg n
I he town of Brooklet 1623rd G M
d st ct of Bulloch county Geor
g a contu n ng one (1) acre more
or less aJ d bounded ns follows
NOI th by Innds of F W Elarbee
kllnW 1 as the Chnrl e Kmght place
east by lands of H F Warnock
south by lal1l I, and res dence of G
D White and west by r ght of way
of the Shearwood Railway Com
pany
ThiS February 3rd 1936
W F THOMP.SON
Executor o.f the Will of Mrs Emma
Thompson
<l< R;\.TESIooC>
:nE"SON�nLB
of DlNKLER HOTELS
Also
Andrew Jackson
Nashville Tenn
Tutwller Hotel
Bununghom Ala
Jefferson Davis
IIfontiomery Ala
st. Charles
New Orlean, La
•
CA.RLING DINKLER
P,....,,'.... ' and 0... /lip
-.o..,.,_... ,.J r,.. So"""_' .-�
Olle
(6feb4tp)
rt e Ev deuce
Ho v do 1 nul ere kno v there has
been uu I love ent III the I nbIle at
utu Ie? TI ey bave cerlnln atallslleal
evtdeucs 'II ey 1 ave: seon Ll elr deposita
Increase B Ibslnnllnlly In nearly nil II 0
cases rcpoi ted nnd tremendously In
some cases Many letters tell at In
creases or 100 to 30C per cen t (rom tbe
10 v polut or the panic
For anotber tblng they know that
fewer people are using sate deposit
boxes 88 B repository tor their savings
at d that in many Instances at least
postal savings are deollnlng
However many express the view
tbat they could tbrow out tbe stall.
tical evidence ana stili reall.e tbat the
public II In a better Dlood where tbe
banks ore concerned than betore The
best evidence ottel ed on tblB point
numerpul bankers lay is to be found
ill the acceptance by tbe public or tbe
ne .Iy Instituted service cberges and
tbe reduced deposit interest rates
A Summary of tl e Returnl
Tbe Btntement prelentl Ibe (ollowlng
summar, or tbe 8Ilrvey
We Ond on breaklne up t�e general
cluslOcationa or repll.. to tbe poll tbat
tbe 65 per cent o( tbose anlwerlng with
an unquaUfied yel repreaent onl, a
partial measure or tb. optlmiltlc feel
ing Adding tbe favorable ropU.. in
cluded in otber groupi (1 • ye. with
ijunUHcallons no ohange and mixed)
"e Hnd tbat the vote sbows a definitely
bealthy sltuallon In 84 per cent or tb.
10cnUlles reporllng at least lome
.lghS or Improvement In anotber 12 per
co t n continuance ot unfavorable can
"Illo lS In Z per cent and a cbonge for
II e ,orse In another 2 per cent It il
not too mucb to say tbat tbla 18 lub­
stantlally 96 per cent favorable
Realons for Changed PubliC Opinion
As to reasons for the changes In pub­
lic opinion regarding banks reported by
the clearInghouses more tban one or
gnnlzaUon bas a word to say about tbe
Americnn Bankers ASSOCiation odver
tlslng and educallonal mnterlal tb.
magazine BOYS
11 ",enUons In addition tbe lteneOta
of tb. Federal Deposit InBurance Cor!l­
oratlon In the emergency improvement
In the general business situation tbe
weeding out of weak banks and the
banking moratorium
The response to the survey can be
put down as encouraging nnd Informa
tlve tbo magazIne concludes It bOlds
out the deHnlte bope tbat wltb a con
tinuanco of D. cooperative educational
attltudo on the part 01 tbe bankers tb.
rest or the Journey back to normal moy
, ell be completed In the not too dia
tant future
------
Federal Project Butlds
Cheap Homes for Workers
WnslllngtoD -BODIes lor the low In
come workers who cnn nrr.ord to PAY
nn average of $1? 05 • montb nre be
Ing erected In 23 localltles
Oonstructlon the PWA. s Ibslst"nce
homesteod division BIlld hns been
stnrteti on 1100 low cost homes each
viti froDl one to tllirty ncres of Ian I
In Ulrty stotes
'II e )J ojects nre financed from a
$?n 000 000 nllotment bf ,'Icb �5 000
000 los been spent In the purel nse of
sitos nnd tl e stnrtlng of h 1ll<1lng
The homes Inclu ling Innd and con
str cUot costs cost between $2000
nnd $4 000 TI e huyer has 30 yenrs III
which to pny at 3 per cent Interest
rl e overnge cost to U e bu) er I.
$126fi per montl This IncIud..
the
interest 'No do vo pnyo::""'nt Is
ra­
qulred
BANKERS ACTIVE IN
SOIL SAVING MOVE
Is!ue Book Descrlbmg Caules,
Ravages and Means of Pre
venhon of Erollon
MADISON Wise -Under U 0
Two Eclipses Th. Year
DelnwDre 0110 -Two eclipses-one
of the sun and the otl er of
the lUoon
- vlll be vlslhle to tl e �renter pn t
of
U e United Stntes In 1035 fig res give
o It by Dr N T Bol ro r I
er hend
of 01 10 \Vesle n Unl erslty
s Perl lot!
observo tory sf 0
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under nnd by V I tue of the powers
contamed n that certa n deed to se
c I e debt made May 9 1921 by C D
G "sby as gral t.ee and J B Newman
as \t" ntor whICh said deed to secure
debt beal s fe 01�1 In deed book 63
page il,92 of the I ecords of the clerk s
off "" or Bulloch superIOr court and
by J B Newman on November 23
1923 duly ass gned to the underslgned
wb ch saId ass gnment appears of
record III deed booR 68 pnge 648 of
the recolds of the clerk s offICe of
Bulloch supenor court the un ler
Signed Will by V I tue of the default
n the pnyment of the I debted ess
secured put up and expose for aale to
tl e h ghest and best blddel for cash
on the filSt Tuesday III March next
between legal hours of sale before the
co Irt house doot of sa d ,county the
follow ng deSCribed realty' to Wit
That certa n tract or land (then)
Iy g n the 1340th G M dlStl1Ct
of B Illoch county Georgia con
ta n ng one hnndred acres bound
ed north by lands of R W De
Loach east by lands of John Mc
Elveen south by lands of sa rl C D
Crosby nnd west by lands of R W
Del onch being known nnd de, g
ated as the C D Crosby home
place
Said PI opel ty be ng sold for the
-Ulpose of payment of a note
exe
cuted on the same date of the se
curlty deed m the sum of $26133
and
com ng due November 1
1921 bear
109 mterest from matullty
at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum
and
costs of thiS proceedmg
C D Crosby havmg died .uce the
executIOn of said note and security
deed s,ud prepeIty will be Bold as
the
property of the' estate of C D
Or08
by ami deed made m accordan�e
With
the powers contamed m said security
deell as such
Purch3.er will pa:w: for title
and
neeeQaary revenup .ta�ps
'J'Irl. 30th Clay of Jan14lll'Y, 19lto.
D B WARNELh, A••lpoe
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MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah, was
the week-end gucst of Mrs. Otis
Groover
Archie Brant spent last week end
with relatives 10 SylvaOla
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. G E Bean VIsited
her mother, Mrs. H G. Moorc, In Syl­
varna SundayMrs. Minme Mikell motored to Sa­
vannah Tuesday on business. I
• • 0
Miss Belen Olhff, who teaches
at
Wadley, spent last week end
10 the
elty
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson
spent Sunday 10 Lyons with her
moth­
er, Mrs. Wtlson.
• 0 •
MIss Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
Vidalia, spent last week end here with
her parents, Dr and Mrs B. A. Deal.
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Lampley and daugh­
ter, Miss LOUIse Lampley, were week­
end guests of her parents at Douglas
Mr. and Mrs F. B Thigpen and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Fred T. La-
· ..
Gene Woods, of Swainsboro, was
the week-end guest of friends 10 the
city.
• ••
Nr and Mrs. Walter Johnson left
Sunday for Atlanta to spend several
days.
· ..
MIss Ruth Mallard, who teaches at
Folkston, visited her parents here
for
t'be week end
· ..
Hoke Brunson and Chnton Wilhams
returned Saturday from a busmess
tTIP to Detroit.
· ..
Mrs. Berman Bland has returned
from a VISit to her father, W. L. Dur­
den, at Graymont.
• ••
Dally Crouse, of Atlanta,
his parents, Elder. and Mrs.
Crouse, dunng the week.
• 0 •
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby
and 'Donald, of Graymont, were VIS­
itors 10 the City Monday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and ht-
'tle son left Monday for Lagrange to
VISit her father, 0 D Keown.
• 0 0
MIss Ehzabeth Smith has as her
guest her Sister, Mrs. Benry Rowell,
and httw daughter, of DubllO.
mer.
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Aubry MartlO and
MTS John Overstr�et and little daugh­
ter motored to Augusta Saturday for
the day.
· ..
MISS M:r"'"ICt'? �etterower, of Savan­
nah, spent last -veek end here with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Zet­
VIsited terower.
W. B. · ..
MISS Wllhe Lee Lamer, Lamer Deal
and Elmore Mallard, of Savannah,
were week-end gueS'ts of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Harvey Brannen
• 0 •
Mrs John Overstleet and her httle
daughter, P�trlCla, of Sylvama, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Aubry Martin.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and ht­
tle daughter, Patricia Ann, of Clyde,
were week-end guests of hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs. A M Deal· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Molitor, of Chat­
.ham, �. J, arrived Monday for
a Mrs Salhe Lee Donaldson has re­
:ViSit toO:Mr. and Mrs D. B. Frankhn turned flom a stay of several week
o 0 0
10 AbbeVIlle, Ala She waa accom-
Mr. and Mrs Oln Stubbs, of La- pOOled home by her father, Mr.
mer, were week-end guests of her Klarpp
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mal- •••
lanl
• 0 •
Trade in, or get cash for your
Mrs Inman Dekle and little daugh-
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feb4p)
ter spent last week end at Register •••
'WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. Juhan BIRTH
])rannen Mr. and M", W D Perkins an­
nounce the birth of a son on Feb 3rd
H,' has been given the name Wilham
FrederICk
• 0 •
Mrs Lee F Anderson has returned
from a triP to Atlanta, where she
went to purchase her new sprmg mll­
hnery stock
• ••
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs
J. B. Watson were 10 Metter Monday
to attend the funeral of their uncle,
Frank Bland
• 0 •
•• 0
M,ss Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at ReujllVllle and was at home for the
week end, bad aa her guest MISS Edna
Boward, of Zebulon
quested to be present
MRS. FRED BEASLEY,
Pubhclty Chairman.
Fred Thomas Lamer, a student at
Emory College, Oxford, spent last
week end here With hIS parents, Mr
and Mr. F. T. Lamer
BENEFIT SUPPER
The Tr8lmng School P -T A Will
sponsor a benefit supper on Thursday,
February 6th, from 6.30 to ? at the
Teachers College Tramlng School
Wholesome entertamment Will be pro­
VIded for all The pubhc IS cordially
mVlted
o ••
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland and
lIlSs Ruth Simmons, of Brooklet,
Were dlDner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs Lanme Simmons.,
• ••
MISses Elizabeth Smith, Olhe SmIth
and Anme Smith are spending the
week In Atlanta buying hats for the
Jake FlOe millinery department.
• ••
MI.s Gertie Sehgman has returned
from a two-week3' VISit to Atlanta
and Waycross. She has as her guest
M... Juha Boker, of Charleston, S. C.
• • 0
SEWING CIRCLES
On Monday afternoon the ladles'
seWIng Circle of the Primitive Baptist
church wa. entertamed at an mfor­
mal party by MI'3 Frank Williams
at her home on Savannah avenue
She served a varlCty of sandWiches
WIth coffee. About twenty-five ladles
were present
• 0 • MR. AND MRS. CASON HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason were
hosts at a lovely dmner and bridge
party ta whICh they mVlted a num­
ber of cJose friends Bigh score prize
was won by Dr and Mrs A. L Clif­
ton, and low by Mr and Mrs Allen
Lamer Others present wcre Mr ant]
Mrs Raymond Peak, Mr and Mrs. L.
S Young, Mr and Mrs :r R Van­
sant, Mr and MIS Frank Smith, Mr
and Mrs. Juhan Tillman, Mr. and
Mrs Harry Johnson and Ml and MI s
frvmll' Aldred
Cha�he Joe Mathews, a student at
Tech, who spent several days at home,
had as hiS guest for the week end
Estle Mathews, of LongVIew, Texas
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer had as
their dmner guests Sunday evening
Xr and Mrs Guy Ameraon and
Me.srs. Glass and Courtney, of At­
)anta
Mrs WlOme Noles Burch, who has
been vl81tmg her aunt, Mrs. John
Willcox, for thc past several weeks,
left Tuesday to return ta her home
at Eastman MISS MATHEWS HOSTESS
MISS Evelyn Mathews, sponsor for
the Iota PI Nu fratermty, was the
charmmg hostess to the members on
Saturday evening at a foul' - course
dmner at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, on Zet­
terower avenue The hvmg room, dm­
lIlg rOOm and reception hall were all
Mr•• John Strmgfellow left Sunday I thrown together and effectively dec­
to return to her home 10 )!lort Lau-I
orated The valentme Idea Was car­
derdale, Fla., afur .pendmg .everal rled out Red tapers were used on
w b here with Iier parel'ts, Mr. nd each table. Covers were laid for
lIrs. W. 0. Shuptl"lle. Her parenta I twenty-four After the dmner theaccompanied her borne and will VISit guo.ts attende<i the dance at Teach-
In lami bdore returning. ere Colleg.
lIl'1. Mary Harper arnved durmg
� week end from Napa, Calif, for a
visit to her Sister, Mfs Lottie Lall­
drum, and her brothers, Charles E
and Chahy Cone. She will be here for
boot .ix weeks
PARTIES 'FOR BRIDE
Number cd among the lovely SOCial
events takmg place dunng the week
end were two parties Saturday hon­
oring Mrs Ohn Stubbs, of Lamer,
who before her marl'lBge durmg the
Christmas hohdays was MISS Pennie
Ann Mallard, of Statesboro. Mrs. A.
J Mooney W88 hosteas at a 'lovely
luncheon served buffet style. She pre­
sented Mrs Stubbs WIth a boudoir
lamp The invited guests were Mes­
dames Wolter Aldred Jr., Wilburn
Woodcock, J L. Mathews, C P. on.
Iff, A B Anderson, 'OlIO Franklin, J
C Hines and Lowell Mallard, and
Mll'ses Belen Ollift', Frances Math­
ews and Cecile Brannen Out-of-town
guests were Mrs James Akins, of
Brooklet; Mesdames Jimmy Olhff,
Truman Stubbs and VIvian Stubbs,
of Lamer, andi MISS Ruth Mallard, of
Folkston.
Saturday afternoon MISS Cecile
Brannen entertained at bridge hon-,
ormg Mra, Stubbs A pretty arrange­
ment of sweet peas and carnations
lent charm to the room In which her
guests were assembled. She served a
salad course. A tea pot was her gift
to Mrs. Stubbs, A double deck of
cards for high score went to Mrs.
J C. Hines and a lemon server for
cut was awarded Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock Play109 were Mrs Stubbs, Mrs.
Bmes, Mrs Woodcock, Mrs Sam J.
Frankhn, Mrs Ohn Franklin, Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs James Bland,
Mrs Jimmy Olliff, Misses Helen Oll­
Iff, Ruth Mallard, Frances Mathews
and Martha Donaldson.
U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch county chapter U D.
C. WIll meet next Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Olhff Jomt hostesses WIth
Mrs Olliff Will be Mrs J E Donehoo,
Mra Inman Foy, Mrs. Edwm Groover
and MISS Hattie Powell.
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan LegIOn Auxlhary
held a very mterestmg meeetmg on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
M.. Bomer ParkeI on North Coll�ge
street, With Mrs Joe Tillman 88 co­
hostess. A short busmess meetmg
was preSided over by Mrs. Barney
Aventt, after which an mteresting
program was presented and hght re.
freshments served.
• ••
MUSIC CLUB
was effectively carried out In decor­
atmg After the busmess meetmg an
amateur uMaJoi Bowes.? program was
enjoyed and light refreshments were
served About twenty members wer.,.
presnt.
o ••
W. M. U.
The W. M U of the First Baptist
church held ItS monthly busmess ses­
sion Monday, February 3rd Plans
for the year were made Fifty-five
ladles were present The Circles of
the church Will meet 10 the homes
February lOth, each Circle meetmg
as follows Carmichael, Mrs Harry
Smith, North MaIO street; Bhtch,
Mrs. W G NeVIlle; Bradley, at T. E
L clas. room; Cobb, Mr•. Brantley
Johnson, North College _troot.
FOR DlSTINGUISHJID GUEST
Mr�. Marcia Jewett, of Rossvllle,
grand worthy matron of the Order of
the Enstern Star, .tate of GeorglB,
made her officlBl VISit to Blue Ray
chapter Monday and Tuesday. After
the formal meetmg Monday even 109
a receptIOn was .enJoyed during which
hght refreshments were served Mrs
Jewett was presnted a small wken of,
appreciation from the chapter
On Tuesday a luncheon wns given
at the Norna Botel honormg Mrs.
Jewett, to which the members of the
local chapter wele mVlted Mrs Jew­
ett left late 10 the afternoon for Mil­
len to VISit the chapter there She
was accompan'.ed by a delegation of
Statesboro members
• • 0
SU,RPRISE DINNER PARTY
A dehghtful SOCial event takmg
place dUllng the week end was the
surprJse dinner party Fnday evenmg
given by Mrs L S Young, at her
home on Zetterower avenue, honormg
M r Young'a blTth-day FollOWing the
supper bridge was enjoyed Scores
were combIned for the awardmg of
pnzes A lace cover for high was won
by Mr and Mrs Dedrick Waters, and
a smokmg set for low went to Afr.
and Mrs H P. Jones Other guests
IDVlted were M1. and Mrs J R Van­
sp_nt, Dr and M!1!. A L Clifton, Mr
and Mrs Julian Tillman, Mr and Mrs.
Lm�n Banks Mr and Mrs Olliff
Everett, Mr and Mrs Wllbur Cason
and Mr. and Ml'll Franli S.l1tb.
At. the first.
• I. SN'IF.FLE ...- Very �Best ,Material
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
(£}
QUlckl-the umque
aid for preventing
cold. Especially de­
Signed for nose and
upper throat. where
nlOst colds start.
VICKS VA'TRO'MOL
30c double quantity JOe
and Workmanship
Irons. Guests were MI....s Cecile
Brannen, Carrie Edna Flanders, Janet
Dekle and Mesdames Cohen Ander­
son and J G Moore.
Another lovely party was given on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Clilf
Bradley at her home on Savannah
avenue honormg Mrs. J. C Hmes.
Tastily arranged about the rooms in
which her four tables of guests were
assembled were bowls of narcissi ami
japonica. She carried out the Valen­
tme Idea 10 her pretty salad, score
cards and table cover. A piece of
pottery was her gift to the bride. An
nrttficial corsage for high score went
to IItrs J G Moore, and a damty
handkerchief for cut went to Mrs.
James Bland. Mrs. Bradley's guest
list comprised close friends of Mrs,
Bmes. The hostess was aaslsted by
Mrs Walter Groover and Mrs Don
Brannan.
o ••
FOR MRS. HINES �
NOVEL "T" CLUB
Members of the Novel "T" club
were entertamed Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Juhan Tillman at her home
on Zetterower avenue. Bonbon dishes
of assorted candles were placed on
the tables durmg the game and at
the conclUSIOn a sweet course was
served. Prizes were won by Mrs. A.
L Chfton and Mrs Frank Smith.
CARD FROM JULIAN
I GROOVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County'
I want to express my gratitude to
everyone who voted for me. f reahze
the pTivileg� of every voter to vote
as he pleases I ran a clean campaIgn,
trying to treat every candidate fair­
ly. I admit my defeat, but have no
regrets or apologies to offer
JULIAN GROOVER.
FOR RECENT BRIDES
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. E. Johnson having apphed for
guardianship of the property of Earl
and Jack Whson, mmor children of
S. E. Wilson, deceased, notice IS here­
by given that said applicatIOn will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day 10 March, 1936.
ThiS February 6th, 1936.
J. E McCROAN,Ordmary.
Mrs J C. Hmes and Mrs. Robert
Bland, both recent brides, shared hon­
ors at a lovely party Wednesday aft­
ernoon. at the home of Mrs. Percy
Bland on Savannah avenue Hosteeses
were Mrs. Bland, Mrs, E L Barnes
and Mrs Grady Bland. A pretty ar­
rangement of garden flowers lent col­
orful charm to the room 10 which the
tables were placed. A pot plant for
high score Was won by Mrs. LoUIS
Thompson and a manicure at the Co­
,Ed Beauty Shop for cut went to Mrs.
Herman Bland. Doorstops were pre­
sented both brides
Mrs. A. J. Mooney entertamed Fri­
day WIth a luncheon honoring Mrs.
J. C. Bmes, who, before her recent
marnage, was Miss Henrietta Moore.
Seated at the dining table WI Mrs.
Mooney and assisting 'in ser
Mrs. J. G Moore, mother of e young
bride. A lace cover was \I ed on the
table, a bowl of narciss] form 109 the
central decoration, and tall green
tapers 10 silver holders completed the
table decoration. Mrs. Hines was pre­
sented With a boudoir lamp. Covers
were laid for Mesdames Hines, James
DELIGHTFUL DINNER Bland, Cohen Anderson, Leffler De-
Among the delightful SOCial events Loach, C. B. Mathews,
Thad MorTIS,
of the week was the dinner party Leroy Cowart and H. F. Arundel, and
W"'dnesday evemng at which Mr. and Misses Cecile Brannen, Frances
Mrs Barvey Brannen were hosts A Mathews,
Carrie Edna Flanders and
cover of lace was used on the prettily Ehzabeth DeLoach.
.appointed table WIth a bowl of nar- Friday
afternoon MISS Isobel Sor­
cilSSI formmg the centerpiece. Their rrer entertained
at the lovely home
g�ests were Misses Willie Lee Lamer,
of her parents on Savannah avenue
Mamie Rogers, Jimmy Banks, Messrs at bndge honortng. Mrs. Bmes, to
Lamer Deal; Eltnore Mallard and whom she pi esented
a piece of ster­
Gharhe Guyer, all of Savannah. Aft- hng
of the Hunt Club pattern, match­
�r the meal, which was served 10 four 109 her Silver set. A double deck of
cpurses, tables were arranged for cards for high score was won by MiaS
�Tldge High scores were made by Carolyn
Bhtch and a smgle deck for
Mrss Rogers and Mr. Deal. low went
to Miss Carrie Edna Flan-
:tr • • • dels.
HART-DAVIS MrS'. James Bland and MISS Fran-
Of cordial mterest to frlCnds and ces Mathew. were jOlOt hostesses at
r�latives here IS the announcement of a lovely supper and bmgo party at
the marriage of MISS Sa�a Emma ['{he Columns Tea Room Friday
eve­
lfart ta Eh DaVIS The marriage was ing honormg Mr.
and Mrs. Hmes.
solemmzed January 27th at the home They presented Mrs. Hmes With a
of the bride's gramlmother 10 the pair of placques and Mr. Bines With
presence of the Immediate famlhes,
a tie. Novelties were given 88 prlzea
Rev C M Coalson, pastor of the Bap- at bmgo. Their guests
were MISS
tlSt chUi ch, offlclatmg The bride IS Corrie Edna Flanders,
J. G. D&Loach,
the daughter of Mr. JosephlOe Hart" MISS
CeCile Brannan, Claude Howard
of Statesboro, and the groom IS the
and Wmfield Lee
SOil of Mrs. J A DaVIS Mr. and
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach entertam­
Mrs DaVIS are makmg thelf home ed Monday
afternoon IOformally With
In New York, where Mr. DavIS IS' a
matmee party at the State Theatre
cOllnected With the U. S army honor109
Mrs Bmes The picture
was "MutinY on the Bounty." Aiter
the show MISS DeLoach entertamed
her guests at the Tea Pot Grill for
refreshments Mrs. Hmes was pre­
sented WIth a set of elA!ctrlc waffle
It IS still true that half a loaf IS
better than none but a complete loaf
i. much better If you can get on
rehef
WE
.
DQN'T INTEND TO BE
CAUGHT NAPPING
MR. FINE HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE MAR­
KET AND NEW STO�K HAS BEEN COMING IN BY THE CAR­
LOAD-ALL FRESH, NEW THINGS, READY FOR SPRING.
SUITS
STUNNING .TAILORED .SUITS IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE­
BREASTED STYLES ARE SU RE TO INTERE$T THE SMART,
UP-TO-THE-MINurrE SHOPPER. THEY ARE SUPERB IN
THEIR MANNISH F>ESIGNS AND LOVELY FABRI,CS, AND
SO PRACTICAL. GIRLS WILL DRESS MANNISH THIS
SEA­
SON-EVEN TO THE PADDED SHOULDERS.
$7a95 to $27.50
COATS
YOUR HEART AS W,ELL AS
THROUGH THE COOL DAYS
TO COME. A WONDERFUL SELECTION OF
SWAGGER
AND FINGER-TIP MODELS IN SOLIDS, PLAIDS, STRIPES.
COATS THAT MTILL WARM
KEEP �OU COMFORTABLE
$5.95 to $24.50
DRES.SES
PRINTS - CREPES - SHEER
GROUP
SHIP IN
WOOLENS! A MARVELOUS
OF NEW STYLES, PATTERNS AND WORKM:A:N­
AN AMAZING VARIETY OF NEW SPRING TONES.
I I
$3.95 to $19.85 .
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•
•
•
,
f
8Ul,LOCB COUNTT­
TBB BBART 01' GBORGIA.
"WBBU NATURB SMILBS."
l ...
01" ,
of •• \
BULLOCH· TIMES,,'. r!\.. . Our Pricesg, Are Reasonabl•
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL 'ORDERS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
"WIIBRB N4TUIIIJ .......
8nUoeb Tim., Eata"lIsloed 18111 } Co lid."" J 17 11117Mat.abora News, Establlsbed 1901 naG a� 8I.U!U'7, •
Sta_bora Eaele, Flstabllshed ,J817-Conaolldated December 8. 181lO.
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Court Rules Mules
Can't Be Condemned
AUTOPSY FINDING' i BROOKLET IS HOST
NOT MADE PUBUC TO ruGH SCHOOLS
mANCE TO TRAVEL
IS AGAIN OFFERED Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10 (GPS).-A
pair of mules and a wagon can not be
condei'nnoo for liquor tranaportatien
Simply because they were tied up at
a still, and there was hquor on the
wagoD, Georgia court of appeaJa
ruled.
'
The Dade superior court had con­
demned the team and ordered tbeir
anle when Mrs. J. M. Leath intervened
as the owner of tbe mules and wagon.
She said that if they bad been used
to transport liquor it .... wIthout her
knowledge or consent.
The court of appeals held tbat a
vehicle can not be contlemned under
the prohibition laws unlesa when ac­
tually transportIng liquor on a public
highway or private road.
Written report of the finding o' the
commission appointed by Judge 'WIl­
ham Woodrum of the superior court
to hold and autopsy over the bciII,f ef
Mrs. Lillie Waters DeLoach, wU! be
submitted to the grand jul')' w\a.P It
convenes Monday.
While no delInite statement has
been authorized by the membe"" of
the commisaion, It IS pretty .....n un­
derstood that nothing very conclu­
sive of foul play was disclosed by 'the
mvestlgatlOn. The ccmmtsslea don­
Slated of D·. B. A. Deal, county uhy­
aician; Dr. R. L. Cone, city phni�lan,
and J. G. Tillman, sherlft'. The bpdy
was exhumed from Its resting plaee
m the Middle Grouml church cet,,­tery last Friday afternool> and asbrought to Statesboro for com le­
tlOn of the exammatlOn, which work
extended far into the mght It is bn­
derstood that some blood clots _re
found about the head of the deceased
Thirteen Free Trips and Many
r Other Awards Are Offered
Georgia Youths.
Blood Clots on Head Not Con- District Basketball Tournament
elusive Evidence of Foul Pia), Being Held There Today,
In Mrs. DeLoach's Death Priday and Saturday.
FORMER TENANTS LEAP·YEAR PARTY
LIVING AT HOME FOR LADIES' NIGHTI
Wmnmg 4-H club boys and gU'ls of
Georgia th,s year will get at least
thirteen free out-of-state trips, eight
eollege seholarshlps, and a large num­
ber 01 cash prizes and county awards,
aeeording to information received this
week by local club leaders from Harry
L Brown, director of the state agri­
epltural extension service.
The extension servrce, Brown said,
had accepted those prrzes from pub­
J1(� spirited concerns and orgamza­
tions, and will use them 10 contests
to make club work more mterestlng
and profitable for the boys and girls.
Several other contests and awards Ole
11kely to be announced the next few
week&, he said.
Georglll IS allowed to send two boys
and two $lrls to tbe NatIOnal Club
<:amp 10 Washmgton The tTiPS go
to the outstandmg club members 10
the state, and two WIll be financed by
the Tennessee Iron and Cool Company
and two by the AtlantiC Coast Lme
Railway.
The two boys and the two girls who
eonduct the best team demonstratIOn
at the Southeastern FaIT 10 Atlanta
Will get free tllPS, given by the fair
aSSOCiation, to the National Club Con­
gress held 10 connectIOn With the In­
ternatIOnal Livestock Show 10 Chl­
eago thiS fall County and district
",ontests W1ll be held to pick the At-
1anta competitors
Flee tnps to the club congless Will
go to the wlllners of the state con­
tests m gardenmg, cO,rn, cotton, con­
nmg, and food preparation Those
tTiPS WIll be given by the Chilean
Nitrate of Soda EducatIOnal BUI eau,
Ball Brothers Company, and the
Electrolux Company.
The state wmner 10 the Interna­
tIOnal Harvester Company ufarm ac­
count contest" Will get $100, and the
winner 10 each county'With five com­
pIete records Will get $10 The Clght
scholarships are to Abraham BaldwlD
AgrICultural College, Tifton, and
guarantee the boys the privilege of
earning at least $60 of thelT college
expenses.
The club leaders are makmg plans
for otber state contests 10 marketmg,
cloth109, bread making, farm crops,
conservatIOn, nutntlOn, build and pro­
tect your teeth, poultry ralSmg and
like prol"cts. Many cosh awards are
offeroo, forty worth $6 each 10 the
corn and cotton contests alone, and
hundreds of additIOnal county prizes
have been planned by the county agrl­
eultural and home demonstration
agents
Farm boys and girls Interested in
competing for any of these awards
ean get into the 4-B club and get the
rules and regulations frOID their
county agrICultural and home demon­
stratIOn agents
-------
Kennedy For Senate
At the Proper Time
GEORGIA POTATO
CROP IS UMITED
County Agent Dyer Outlines Im­
portant Facts About Grow­
ing Irish Potatoes.
GeorglO. farmer! raise less than woman, but were not conclUSive eVl­
half of the �rlsh potatoes consumed dence that her death was caused by
10 the state, and County Agent Byron a blow, as was susplcloned.
Dyer pomts out some timely sug- Idys DeLoach, 28-year-old son of
ge.tlOlls about glowmg Irish potatoes the deceased, IS being held await nil'
In the state. actIOn of the grand Jury It IS 101-
Though most of the 400,000 bushels leged that her death was the le�ult
of ITish potataes Georglll farmers of blows which he struck upon her
sold last year were produced 10 the head durmg a quarrel over the 41s-
mountam area of North Geolglll and posal of some meat The warrant for
10 a few counties around Atlanta and DeLoach's arIest was 8WOI n out b� B.
Savannah, County Agent Dyer pomts F. Lee, of Booklet, whose 'Wife I n
out that good Irish potatoes lor local sister of the dead woman. Young
mal ket and home u.e are grown 10 DeLoach avers hiS mother died frpm
every sectIOn of the state. a cerebral hemorrhage, and that ahe
Be points out that "lhe Irish po- fell from the front pryrch of the ho,me
tato plant needs comparatively cool after she was stricken.
weather and plenty of mOlstUi e. Most
any type of SOIl that contains a lot
of humus and IS loose enough ta allow
easy root penetratIOn and tuber for­
nation- Will grow potatoes
"On most SOils an 8-4-6 fertihzer
at the rat. of one-half to three­
fourths ton to the acre wll1 give good
results. Experiments iniIicate lhat on
additIOnal 200 to 400 pounds per acre
of cottonseed meal or tankage will
carry the crop to matuTity after tho
quick actmg nitrogen has been used.
"ApplYing the fertilizer one to two
inches away on both Sides of the seed
picee will glVe better results than
mIxing it with the .eed 10 the row.
Turning under a lot of humus WIll
help keep the soil, and potaloe. are
less subJect to scab and do better In
an aCid soil.
"Good seed is an important factor steads constructed in the program
of
m groWIng potatoes and the best seed
the Resettlement Adrrumstratlon 10
now on the market is what is called
I region V. Up to this week 249 such
certified seed. Dipping the seed po- famlhes were hVlOg m the
new
tatoes m a 80lution of corrosive 8ub- houses of
which there Will be about
limate, 4. ounces to 30 gallons of wa- 1,000 when tbe
constructIOn program
ter,
\
will kill the root disease. carried IS completed. SelectIOn of
families to
on the .oed. occupy 16
additional homes recently
"Scmewhere around 16 bushels of completed IS under way.
potatoes IS needed to plant an acre. A total
of 265 farm umts COnsiSt­
Blocky seed pieces with one or more 109
of bouse, barn, well, and out­
eyes IS best for plantmg The date buildings
has been completed An
for planting potatoes varies from the
additIOnal 211 units are nntler con­
laBb of February and first of March struction by the
rural resettlement
to the middle of April, With the fall diviSIOn and the construction
diVISion
crop best planted the last half of July of
the RA.
and the first half of August Projects by .tates on which form
"Plant the pieces about 10 to 15 UOits
have been completed and oc­
mches apart In rows about 6 Inches cuplCd and on
which construction 18
deep and cover shallowly If there
under way include:
IS danger of llOat as the potatoes be-
Alabama - Cumberland Mountam
gm to come up plow enough soli mto Farms,
Jackson county; Collee County
the furrow to cover them. Cultlva- Bomesteads; Bankhead Farms, Walk­
tlon can be fairly deep durmg the er county; Palmerdale.
In Jefferson
early port of the season, but after the county
Construction of the first sub­
potatoes begm to bloom deep cultlva- slstence homes
on Gardendale and
tion will destroy the feoomg roots." Bessemer projects 10 Jeft'erson county
was to be startetl soon.
Resetlement Administration"iflUl
Provided 350 Homes In Three
Southern States
Montgomery, Ala, Feb. 10.-Near­
ly 360 former tenant famihes 10 Ala­
bll:ma, Georgia, and South Carolina
are living III new homes they hope to
buy from Uncle Sam at prices and 10-
terest rates they can hantlle. Some
nre farmers, some industrial workers
\'lho 'l!ntll lately lived 10 slum sectIOns
of the South's mdllstrial cities.
These famlhes are the first to oc­
cupy faTTns and subsistence home-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY The grammar school mWllC pupil.
The Woman's MISSionary Society of Mrs Vlrdte Hllhnrd were enteri
of the Methodist church Will meet tamed Wednesday evemng by MISS
Monday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at Betty Jean Cone at the home of her
the church ID their respective Circles parents, Mr and Mrs. C. E Cone, on
All ladles of the church are IOVlted Jones avenue The Valentme Idea;
• • •
to become members
Muss Margaret Kennedy, who IS do- •••
ing FERA work at Colhns for the TRAINING SCHOOL P.-T. A_
past rew months, has been transfer-, The P -T A of the TraIDlOg Schoolred to Statesbor�. 0 • Will meet on Wedne�day, February 12,
at 3 30 o'clock. All members are re-
Friends of Dr R. J Kennedy have
been pleased by hiS statement that,
when Bulloch county's time rolla
around for representatIOn 10 the state
senate, he will not be averse to ac­
ceptmg the honor
Last week the mattCl was men­
tIOned 10 him Without recalllnir the
fact that It will be two years till
Bulloch county's time for the honor,
and he was quoted 10 the paper a8
expressmg a willl'lgness to accept.
There was no motive on hlB part or
on the part of hi. fnends, but the
pubhclty thus given may have caused
a wrong impreSSion among our Evans
.(!ounty fru�nds, whose tUrn comes be-
10re ours. The late S C. Groover rep.
resented Bulloch 10 the state senalte
two years ago; J D. K..kland follow­
ed frorp Clindleer, and somebody from
Evans county WJll come next ',I'hen
Dr Kennooy may be .hen.d frorp,
Protest Dismissal
'
Of Bonus Recipients
Georgia-IrwInVIlle Farm8, Irwm1
county, Bnar Patch Farms, Putnam
county, Wolf Creek Farms, Grady
county; Piedmont Homestead., Jasper
county.
South Carohna-Ashwood Planta­
tIOn, Lee county
On the SIX rural resettlement d,v,s­
Ion proJectS-Cumberland Mountom,
Coffee county; Asbwood, Irwmville,
BlIar Pateh, ani:! Wolk Creek-lumber
for construction lS produced on tho!
project areas, where timber moves
through sawmIlls and fabrlcatmg
plants and out to the bUildIng SiteS
10 a few days The norma rate of
completIOn on the resettlement dIVIS­
Ion farm umts at present averages
twelve a month.
Annual Kid Sale
Set For March 28th
The annual pre-Easter kid sale '"
�cheduled for _ March 28. An early
announcement of tbe sale 1S made be­
cause of the necessity for the kid. to
be m good condition, County Agent
Byron Dyer states
Recently tbe only buyer that has
been able to bid consistently on the
sales had hiS permit Withdrawn By
the effOl ts of Congressman Hugh Pe­
terson anolher permit to ship kids
from thla secllon to Eastern markets
was procured fOi thiS buyer, provided
that he shipped kids only of first
quality Future sales Will depend on
the fimsh of the kids entered In the
sprmg sales, accordmg to the report
from the bureau of ammal mdustry.
County Agent Dyer urges those who
plan to enter kids 10 the sale to pro­
VIde ample feed and care for the ..
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 10 tGPS),.-A
resolutlOn protestmg ,jdlscrlmahon"
agamst WOlld War vetelans by drop­
pmg them from WPA rolls because
of recelvmg money from the soldiers'
bonus has bee II adopted by the Betty
}Jarllson Jones Chapter No 1, Dis­
abled American Veteran. of the
World War, It IS announced here by
R. J. Williamson JI, adJutant, and
W. F. Moore, commander.
kid. to Insure fimsh. Grazmg on the
small grams ar,d a httle gram feed
are recommendel:l. Efforts ara bemg
made to procure a premIUm on well­
fim.hed kl(is entered in the aale.
Brooklet, Ga.: Feb. 12 -The Bul­
loch county basketball tournament
wdl be held in the gymn88ium here
Thur.day, Fnday ami Saturday of
this week. Supt. J. H. Griffeth a1l'd
Coach Aubrey Pafford have not wft
a stone unturned m their effort. to
make the occusion a happy one The
Parent-Teacher Aaaoclntlon here will
have plenty of lunches for the visito1'3
at reasonable prices. Mrs. J. A Rob­
ertson, chairman of the finance com­
mittee, has arranged all committees
for each mormng and afternoon and
night
There Will be four semor high
schools and SIX jumor schools to en­
ter the tournament The schedule m
part IS as follows.
Thu",day afternoon, 3 O'clock, War­
nock vs Leefteld, girls, 4 o'clock, 'Vest
Side vs Middle G10und, glrls; 5
o'clock, Warnock VB Ogeech.ee, boys
ThurS'day I1Ight, 7 o'clock, Portal
va Brooklet, girl., 8 o'clock, Regl"tel
vs Portal boys
�'f1day am, 10 30 o'clock, Middle
GlOund vs. Leefield, boys; 11 30 a. m,
NCVlls VB runner-up, girls.
Fnday altel nOOI1, 3 o'clock, Regls­
tel vs Stilson, gills, 4 o'clock, West
Slde vs runner-up, boys; 5 o'clock,
Nevtls "8. runner-up, boys.
Remamlllg game. will be matched
accorrimg to the prevIous Wlnners
The largest crowd of the baskel­
ball tournament IS expected The
bulldmg IB ample m size and com­
fortably heated
Chamber of Commerce to Hold
Annual Feet on Evening
Of February 27th.
Statesboro Chamber of Coalmerce
Ladies' Night Will be held on the eve­
ning of Thursday, February 27th, ac­
cording to tleclslon of the committee
recently apRomted to plan for the oc­
casion.
"Pete" Donaldson, much loved for­
mer secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, now conn�cted With Abra­
ham BaldwlO College, Ttfton, Will be
guest speaker.
A Leap Year program Will be the
theme of the evenmg. Details of the
program have not been fully worked
out, but It IS planned to have 88 one
feature an "amateur hour" In which
practically all the members of the
Chamber of Commerce will be asked
to take part Z S Henderson, cbalT­
DIIln of the committee, Will direct the
program of the evening, which Will
be held In the dmmg room at Tench­
ers College Other members of the
committee are W D Anderson, J H
WhiteSide, Hmton Booth and D B
Turner.
The pnce of plates Will be 76 cents
as In former year3, and the members
of the Chamber of Commerce are ex­
pected to brmg lhelr la'(hes and mem­
bers of their famlhes If they deSire.
Tickets will be Bold m advance and
it is request..d that those wh� plan to
attend shall make known their mten­
tions to Dr. Whiteside, who will be
m charge of the sale of tickets.
In the meantime, the comDuttee IS
open for suggestions as to SUitable
numbers to be Included In the pro­
IP'Bm.
Local Hog Sale
Near Million Mark
The co-operative sale of February
5th moved 168,066 pounds of hogs
from Statesboro m twelve cars to
bring the 127 farmers entermg hogs
$12,385 55 White ProvISIOn Com­
pany, A tlanta, With n bid of $821 per
hundred, was the succe.dul bidder.
If 117,000 pounds of hog. are en­
tered m the February 19th sale these
farmers Will have passed the mllhon­
pound mark for the 1935-36 season.
To date they have sold 874,800 pounds
dunng the current season Smce
January I, tbirty-seven carloads of
hogs have been marketed through
tbe sales with a tonnage of 620,l!65
pounds that l'eturnoo $'4l,069.30.
James E. Van landt, Alt..nl, Pa.
Commander.ln-Chlef, Ve&er.. ;r
Foreign Wsro of the United StateR.
V. F. W. Commander
Be Here Next Friday
James EVan Zandt, of Altoona,
Pa , scrvlIlg hiS third succeSSive term
liS commandCl-m-chlef of the Veter­
an. of Foreign Wars of thc UOIted
States, will 1111 ive at Statesboro at
11 o'clock a m on the mornmg of
Friday, Februury 218t, bemg enroute
to Snvannnh whOle he Will be royally
entel tamed In the evenmg
While here as the guest of Bomer
C Pnrker, Commander Van Zandt
Will be shown fittmg honors and Will
mllke a public addrcss 10 the court
house on F, Idny afternoon at 4 o'clock
The subject of hiS address Will be the
eight-pomt plogram formulated by
the 36th annual natIOnal encampment
of his organizatIOn at New Orleans,
La Threc of the ejght po lOts are
concerned With veteran welfare, nc­
cOldmg to Mr. Parker The V. F. W.
IS demandmg a uniform system of
penSIOns for veterans, based on the
length and type of service and diS­
ability It is also working for a um­
form syslem of pensions for the de­
pendent parents, widows and orphans
of veterans
Federal Agent
Be In Statesboro
A representative from the United
States Department 01 Internal Reve­
nue Will be at the postoffice in States­
boro on Monday, March 2nd, for the
purpoae of asslst1J1g Citizens of Bul­
loch county 10 the preparation of their
mcome lal< returns for the year 1936.
Those in need <>1 thiS serVice Will do
well �o remember the date.
Mercer Basketeers
Coming Tomorrow
Mercer Univerelty Will {llrmshed
lhe oppoaition for the South Georgia
Teachers basketeers here tomorrow
(Friday) evenmg The Statesboro
High School WIll meet Emanuel Coun­
ty Institute 10 the preliminary, which
WIU begm at 7.S0. AdmISSion WIll be
25 and 36 cents
Ten day. ago In Macon Coach B.
L Smith used hiS Teachers to defeat
hiS alma mater, Mercer UDlverslty.
Mercer, however, Will bring a team to
Statesboro tomorrow which has Im­
proved conSiderably �mce the Teach­
ers' victory two weeks ago.
FollOWIng; the Mercer game the
Profs will mee� the Collelre of
Charleston here Wednesdl\Y, Febru­
ary 19, and Stetson Uni,:eriity 'heh
M;onday, Feliru�ry 24. The College
of Charleston qjrl'eated the Teachers
in Charleston two weeks 0&'0. Th.!
Professora have not met Stetson' thiS
season, but the Floridians, who hold
a VictOry over the UnIverSity' of Flor­
Ida, handed the Teachers one o� the
two defeats here last season.
, -
Shows Big Increase iJ.'l­
Georgia's Waterfowl
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10 (GPS).­
Georgia's waterfowl populatioll' has
mcreased 40 per cent over last sea­
son, Game and FJsh Commis8ioner
7..aek D. Cravey said bere in setting
the total at 67,568.
He .aip the coilnt, mad"" in co-op­
eration with the biologIcal survey,
was made by 106 regular state game
protectors. The actual count include'!.
all .pecles of geese, lirant, ducks and
coot. The surv�;y wal made over
lakes, streams, marsh all'il Ilia coast
by automobUe, boa.t aDd afoot.
CENTRAL ADOPTS
MODERN'SERVICE,
Will Call for ad �ver .....
Handled by RaUioad Wit.·
out Extra Charge.
Free "pick-up lind deJlvl1'7 ae"ia""
recently lOaulUrated bll tbe raiIroIMI5
is explained today in a alatement .,..
G. E. Bean. agent for the Central ttl
Georgia Rall-.:!y here. Mr. B_
aaY8:
"The Central of- Georgia RaU�
haa just pnt Into elfect 'pick-up ....
delivery service' for less-than-cal'lcla.
freight shipments inbouml or 0ut­
bound over our Une. Inauguration"
this added convenience by my co_
pony and other railroads connectl,_
with it, allover the Southeast and '­
other sections, is one of the most im­
portant changes ever made In rai)o.
road service.
"Briefly the new plan is thil: W.
send for your les.-than-carload 8hip­
ments and at no charge to you haa)
theae ta our warehous.. We like.".
dehver mbound less-than-carload ship­
ments Without any charge for suell
dehvery service. U you prefer W
handle your shipments to or from our
warehouse yourself, by any means YOUI
may chose, an allowance of five cen�
on each hundred pound. Will be made
you. The shipper who transports ht.
goods to our warehouse will receive
thiS allowance. The consignee who .o.
destinatIOn handles his shipment him­
self Will receive II Similar allowanc.
of five cents a hundred pounds, or a
total pOSSible allowance to shipper
and consignee of ten cents on each
hundred pounds mOVIng by railroad.
Details of thiS, as well as of our new'
C. O. D. service for shippers, will be
explamed to you gladly by m:f olli••
or by me personally."
One of the POlOtS stressed by Mr.
Bean IS lhat thiS change 18 most Im­
portant to everyone, "whether view"
as an addoo convemence for tho..
UBIng rallroad service or as a reduc­
tIOn of ten cents per bundred pou�
In practically all less-than-carloaol­
freight rates." While there are ..
few excepted Items, the new sernc.
applies to practically everythlDg mov-
109 In less-than-carload shipments by
railroad. Concluding Mr. Bean 8a,..:
"The railroad has long been admit­
tedly the safest and most reliab"
means of transporting people �
gnods from place to place. S'alety DDII
reliabihty have been developed to t_
highest possible degree and to t�
is now edded WIthout any cost to t_
pubhc the convenience of 'pick-up ancJ.
delivery.' U
LOCAL CHURCH IS
FREE FROM DEB'n
That was a happy occasion las.
Sunday when members of the Statea­
boro Primitive Baptist churcb as­
sembled to celebrate the freedom of
thClr church from debt. DespIte tI..
mclement weatber, the church w_
filled almost to capacity, With mem­
bers and former membe1'll from flU"
and near
The last IOdebtedness over tb.
church, which had been standmg for
the past fifteen year. or longer, bacI
been paid off, and the deacons of the
church found pleasure 10 placlDg ..
match to the cancelled notes 10 t�
presence of the congregation.
Elder J Walter Bendrlcks, Sav,...
noh, read a detailed and mterestinlr
history of the church smce Its or­
gamzatlOn forty-odd years ago. El­
der M. F. Stubbs was the first pas.
tor, and served the congregation for
many years. Elder W. H. Crlluse (Ja(t
served longer than any other pastor,
with Elders A. R. CruJllPton, S. B.
Whatley and V. F. Agan completing
the hst.
At the conclusion of the mormng'
exercise!! a basket dinner was! servecl'
tlie congregation at the Guards­
Armory. A lario number of f�lend"
from; other congregations we're spe-
cial �Uest8 at the dinner II
Work Commenced on
County Hospital
Actual work was commeneed Clur­
Ing the pre3ent week upon the con­
struction of the Bulloch county bos­
pital, which is being built jOlDlly
through .aid of the PA fund and
county funds. The buildin&' Is t.
co.t complete approximately �6,OOO.
and Ie located on a !?act of, land jun
10Uth of Savannah avenue J1� �
ea.Wrn city limit.
